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DEMINO, LUNA COUNTY.

uns

PUMP FOR HIGH SCHOOL DEM- ONSTRATION FARM ORDERED V.1LL
The county high school board has
nbieed mi order with. the New Mexico
Implement Company for a
Layne A Bowler turbine pump which will be installed at
once in the irrigation well on the high
school demonMlralion farm nenr the
high school liuftding. The pump will
I
onnecled direct with a motor.
The Dtiniug I co A Klectric Company
for the
ih now stringing the wit-epower which is being furnished grat
is. A suitable pump house will be
creeled over the plant.
The demonstration farm Iiiih hI
ready been prepnred for the llrsl
planting, mid in fenced with heavy
I'lihbit proof wire on steel posts. The
I' 'lire was practically given lo the
county by F. C. PeterHoii.
I'raelieal instruction work will lie
begun at once, but probably will not
lie fully nrgunir.ed until next yea
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BARN BURNED MONDAY
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The Southwest Lumber Company
K. T. Murray lost a sinnll quantity
TI of hay and grain, and a wagon Mon
has established n branch yard at
Mlesse. D. 0. Penxntli, ma linger of
day when his barn was consumed by
the local yard, announces thai the
lire, the origin ot which is unknown.
branch will carry a full line of stock
The burn wns sitiinlcd on the
n
Mot Last Tuesday Evening and ComEd Foulks, Hal Kerr, and W. E. Heft
Out Practically all Night Wednesday
lo niecl the dcmmids of the rapidly
plnee a mile south of the eity
mittee for the Ensuing Year
Went to Magdalena Yesterday
and Thursday Morning and Was
lot
Six
growing Micsse section.
on the ..Id grinlc The Doming fire
Chosen and Made Public.
to Get Next Meeting Here.
have been purchased on llitrlan aveDischarged by the Court.
deportment miswered the alurm, but
nue mid on this will be erected n
arrived loo lute to save the propREPORT ON THE LIBRARY WORK
'BILL" WILL TELL EM WHY warehouse and office lo he 'JO bv 110 CIVIL CASES ARE BEING HEARD erly.
feet and lumber sheds 100 bv 21 feet
"Requiscat in Pace"
Mrs. R. C. Hoffman, Chairman of
Boosters Were Well Provided with
W. R. Watkins Gets Judgment for
Elopers Were Restrained
In
to show how iuiportunt
order
Library Committee, Tells How
and
Badges
Bear
Literature
$2,652 for Broken Contract to
Miss
Butcher. 14 years old.
and how coinopolilan their citizens
the Task was Accomplished.
Ing the Sign of the Bud.
Him Certain Cattle.
Deliver
mid John Thompson, 21 yeurs old.
arc, tl
wspnHTs of the Southwest
both of Sniilu Ititu, were detained in
are culling as their own any of the
!' llit Deming
Tin- - minimi mt'fiiiiK
Kd Foulks, Hal Kerr, and W. K Kl Push Monday evening by the poThe jury in the Hcnlh case dis l.iisitiiniu victims who may have
Woman's ('lull was lii'lil last week,
Hull went to Mngdaleini yesterday lice on in forma I ion from the rela- agreed after practically an
passed through their communities on
following ol'llccrs
Mti.v 4, nntl llit
lo bring home the convention of th tives of the eloiers. They were held session Wednesday night and Thurs the train. Anyone who might have
were elected fur tin ensuing year:
New Mexico Cattle OrowerH' Asso ill Deming Wednesday for a short day morning and wns discharged by sonic time almost sen mi English
Mrs. J. (I. Moil-- , president; Miss I..
cintion for next year. They cnrriei! time en route lo their homes under Judge Neblctl in the district court. ship, is being dragged into the
Mrs.
F. Itickford. first
pockets full of literature nboiil Deni charge of Hay Grayson, deputy sher- Mrs. Heath was suing two insurance linicliL'hl.
Which reminds the writer
.1. V.
x. recording secn-lury- ;
mg and the Mnnbrcs
alley, mm iff of Grant county.
companies lor a total ot $1,000 thai the Graphic lost u
budges on the lapels of their coats
Mr. V. K. Hull, i'irri'Hiniliii(r secrc-Inrworth of (Ire insurance on a millinery vniicc subscriber in the great catastropDePuy Leaves for Minneapolis
R. It. ltyuu of Silver City wns in store in the Chirk block which
Miss Fuyc MrKi'.vi'H, treasurer.
liml even the deuf mid dumb might
Hubbard. "Kequiscat
was he--Klbert
Millou Del'uy, luecluinical foreman know that they were out for the Denting uttendiug court the first of destroyed bv fin- I.iis Tuesday evening the newly elecmore than a venr in pace."
ted officers iiirl mill I lie new commit of the Graphic for a nuiiiber of years, "bacon." Those who emi hear will the week.
ago, A charge of arson against Mrs.
were selected and announced. Mrs. Del'uy. and their daughter Vel have ample opportunity to know just
K. I). McMillcr and Mrs.
Heath and Mrs, Crowcll was dismiss
Mrs. A. I. Murray of Silver City ed at the last term of the district of Silver City were in the city thu
In ilium! Ill rue weeks I lit executive ma, left the city Monday evening for li y the cattlemen should come here,
limiril will emiveiie to ilini I lie new MuiiieiiiMiliH, Minn., where thev ex because "Bill" will tell them all about was in Deming Sunday.
lirst of the week.
court.
Mr. De it.
work lo Ih enrieil mi during (lie rum pect to make their home.
Those gifted with speech will
Monday W. R. Wutkins was given
W. 0. McCoy spent Saturday in judgment against Issue Van Meter
ing yenr. A greater amount of liiir l'uy was n most efficient member of have no chance to argue the point
H. I. Clayton, the .Mvndus mer.. Deming, returning
- given to civics
home Sunday
mill pliilun the Graphic stnfT and bis place can
ii:h"
will
w .it. '.i
for $2,(i."i2 ns damages on an unful chant, was in Deming the early part
me
in
iijuriu
ki.u
Silver City Independent.
lliroiiics during the eurrenl year, it not be readily filled.
inly.
filled contract for cattle. The $1100 of the week.
is though!.
The meeting at Magdalena ia I
forfeit was also lost by Mr. Van Me,'iit boring of the Socorro county cat
ter.
Tin' principal work of the eluli tlii REC00O
OF $35 HOP IS
tlemcii. This iirgnuixation will br
Monday James S. Fielder wns giv- NEW LUNA COUNTY ROAD BOARD TO
en iv Iiiih been I lie establishment if
I Ik)
formally merged with the state-wid- e
Following is I lie re- en judgment
Kerr for
ti public lilirnrv.
BATTLE
RAGES
teSUlA
for
CIRCULATE PETITION
EOR
4."ill attorney's fees.
The
association on tins occasion.
iort on llie library work suhmitt. il
iiv Mrs. . ('. Hoffman, fhiiiriiitin of
New Mexico
Southwestern
Cattle
Monday morning a jury list was
Grow crs' Association met at Silver
served upon W. T. Henley accused of
llit lilirnrv eoniniittee.
Cattle Buyers From Every Great City
recently for the same purpose, Note to Germany From U. S. De murder, and trial set for next Mon- Dr. S. D. Swope and H. H. Kelly Met
The l in in (lie city bull, which
Market are Hero Wooinfl the Op and that body formed the nenclus of
mands Guaranties That Attacks on day.
and Organized Without Charles
lit one time liml lieen used for lorganixatiou. The cat
Merchantmen Shall Cease; PrusCowmen, who are Selling and the stute-wid- e
ulent
Kdward B.iweu Monday plead guilHeath the Third Member; Will
ilirnrv purposes, was turned over to
g
and was released
Shipping After Spring Roundups. tlemeu present voted solidly for Deni
I lie Woman's
sians and Austrlans Claim Success. ty to
chili liy the city cnui:-ci- l
up Matter of Bridge Repairs.
Take
ing ns the place of meeting for the
on his own recognizance.
for the proposed imlilie lilirnrv.
gathering
catannual
llrst
all
the
of
Tuesday
William
Denton
was
sen
Mnny of the friends of the movement
.lust now the opulent cowmen of tlemen of New Mexico.
I'nolllcial reports from the Har tenced lo two to three years in the
A meeting of the new Luna County
Thin will
(nine to the help of the club in gel(Irani counties lire being men n that not less than a thousand dnuellcs state thai the allies Imv IH'iiitfiitiiirv for breaking into the Roud Iti.ar.l was held at the
Luna
and
office
ling the room in order. There win
wooed by the obsequious cattle buy member', will be in Deuiing ut the won important
positions in their Murdick hoine on Pine street recent- - of Dr. S. I). Swopc, Wednesday eve- lint little money in lie club treasury,
crs from all the big market centers. meeting next year.
The ly. Sentence was suspended mid re- - ning.
ampnign for Constantinople.
acmill I In' results tlmt have
mihI the price being paid for yeurl
A delegntion, which left Silver City Turkish army is said lo he losing dtii-eDr. S. D. Swope and II. II. Kelly
to six months in jail.
complished have been iimile possih!u
ings is enough to make Croesus turn included Victor Culberson of Fierro. ground steadily in the land fighting,
Alejandro I'enn was sente
I
were present.
New officers of the
by the interest mid assistance of thu
over in his grave. This seeuis to lie W. K. Buniside of Dwyer, Owen Wil and the effectiveness of their forts Tuesday to serve from four to five board were elected as follows: Sec- public.
I he "reign of the golden eair' for cer
son.- - A. I. Seilxler,
liny Grayson is reported to have been impaired years in the penitentiary' nn.l sen- - rctury and treasurer, II. H. Kelly, lo
The walls were tinted by Olcn tain. lleMirts of mnny deals closed Calvin (llcun of Pierce, Arizona greatly by the fire of the allied tence
! Cluis.
suspended and reduced to six pn
Heath, mid, chairman,
s
Keiitherslou; window shades,
have reached Deming, but the par liicsiileiil of the New Mexico Cattle troops. French and British ships en months in the county jail. I'enn wiiDr. S. I. Swopc.
by
given
Mrs.
mid roils were
ticulars of mnny of them will not be Rnisers' Association, mid A. II. tered the Dardanelles again Wednes found guilty of forging a check.
It was moved and carried that
I.. M. Harrington; I lie Wernicke known until shipment begins.
Douglas, deputy supervisor of the day and bombarded forts as far up
quest be made of the county
Tandy Sanford
was
bookcases, lilirnrv tnble mid chaiis
John James and Thomas Hyatt, (tilii Forest.
the straits as the narrows.
not guilty of the lan-enof :i missioned for a bond issue for not
were the gifts of II. (I. Hush; cash I'rvor N'linn, Ed Latham, and Robert
less than if'iO.OOO for road work, and
The possibility of a final Ausiro- - horse.
Mr;.
donations were received from
Wilson punched 1 f00 head of like
(lalicia
the secretary wns requested to taVe
in
The
ease
Gcrmnn
victory
u reP
John
us
znk
of
ngaint
Helen Monro mid Mrs. (). ('. Borry-nio- ly looking steers into earn here the MCGR0RTY C0MMAN0RY
sult of the advance from Cracow is It. I.. Miller, charging assault and up with the commissioners the matter
Mr;. Hurt mid Mrs. Marie llrst of the week. For thin bunch
CELEBRATED YESTERDAY said by the war office at Petragrnd battery, will be heard todnv.
I' a petition
for the bond issue.
Drowning presented lo the club thc.r $:i." u head was paid, a
g
It wns moved and carried that Mr.
Today
been eliminated.
RusDick
have
Roberts
will
be
The
lo
tried
privnie lilirnrv consisting of U 5
price in this section. Marshall
The llrst Ascension Day ceremony sia ns, strongly reinforced, are now on a charge of the larceny of cattle. Kelly confer with the chairman of
books, which, with the gift of .'lllO Iloolittle sbiped ri0 head yesterday,
the board of county commissioners
ever relchrnted ill tins grand juris occupying advantageous
positions,
books from Dr. It. '. Hnffmiiii, form and Hal Kerr shinned several bun- eerniug the repair of the bridge
Knight
the
'
office
war
the
diction
Templars,
states.
was
of
The
I
is
,
library
now open Wednes
ed the nucleus of In now libra rv.;,,.,.( ,,.,
Klln, ,jv ff,m cam. held by McGrorty Cnmmmidry No. 4
The note to Germany calling for day
and Sutiirdny of each week from across the Miiuhres river nnd tin
Monks mid inngar.ines bnve been rc hrnv.
Other sliinmciilH will follow yesterday afternoon at 3 p. m.
After guaranties that attacks on merchant- noon until 7 o'clock in the evcninir. best manner by which it can be done.
reived from Mrs. .1. (1. Moir, Mrs.-- t ,.s(.v on (lie deals being closed by
The board voted that Miss Perkins
men carrying
opening
ceremony
the
the
asylum,
shall
nl
'
W.
A.
Chiirlottc Tlniitiioiiil. Mrs.
( ,,. ,.n.(.r
buyers.
b,' retained ns clerk at her present
Knights,
and
he
reparation
cease
by
aeeonipmiied
the
shall
Sir
that
..II, Mrs. II.
I'ollnrd. Mis- Krom I.ordsburg and Silver Citv
4- suliiry. and Hint if work became
their ladies, motored to the Masonic made by Germany fur violation of
Ketllcr. Mrs. u. ('. IJerryinau. Mr-.- .
r,.,irtH f similar activity.
henier the question of sulary h.1 taemctcry where nil the graves of de American rights within the war xone,
SOCIETY
M". C. Hush.
H. Hi. kford. Miss ..
TII1M.
,ve ,.(inlriieted to sell ceased Sir Knights were beautifully was forwarded lo Berlin yesterday.
ken up.
. Wnddill. Dr.
..
K. Hicklonl, Mrs J.
i.
McWborler, Kirk and ileeorntcd with flowers.
The new road board will bnv a
The
be
text
the
will
note
probably
of
S. I). Sw... A. A. Temke. Frank n,.,. Hainboll, J. W. Ciireton . XT
Class Entertainment
pcliiion circulated in the various preThese services were conducted by made public Inter today.
Y.
.
How, Mrs. Mctllinehy.
yt MeViinnon & High
The Intermediate class of the Bap cincts of the county. askillL' the vo- Deputy Grand Commander Sir Knight
The British battleship Uoliath was
Keycs. Catherine Laughrcn. I..
Jind Cattle Co., Rufiin Wumel. 8. H. A. W. Pollard,
tist
Sunday school gave a party at lers lo petition the county commis
Knigbl
by
assisted
Sir
torpedoed and sunk at the Darda
Tliompson. Carl C. Tale, until nt
nn,
thern.
Sbipments
tlie lioine ot Miss .Ma nun l'arrish on 'sinners tor an .lection for the issu- (I. Mmr.
A short hut impressive nelles Wednesduy night by n Turk.
present the I ks number 847.
local ntock- - uddress was made
,lm,,.
f bonds to carry on the road
by the grand com- ish destroyer, with a loss of about Mny Day. Gaines were played niidj'it
lidditioii to this we have purchiisi d yards.
Il is earnestly hiqied that
all
u.'i'k.
assured
Miss
thu
of
jolly
Punish
mander
each
graven
the
ns
of
weie
lives.
500
Official announcement
115. making a total of 002 books in!
these pel it ions will be freely signed,
decorated with floral rtibutes.
to this effect was made today in Lon- good time they all enjoyed.
the library.
Boy fof Bhopi
jus the bond issue, is the only means
don, together with the statement that
The purchase of the new books; Sunday the home of II. II. Bishop
by which nny work nmv be done un
Chino Has Good Showing
two Turkish guubous mid a Turkish Guild Meeting
was miide possible by the proceeds on
der
the present circumstances.
Mimbrei. wan visited by the
Deming
The
Chapter
Westminof
The reMirt of the Chino Copper transport had been sunk. A British
from I be football game played by the ,,.!,
,.ft
flnP bnv.
Mother Company
submarine
made
through
the ster Guild of the Presbyterian church
way
its
ending
the
for
quarter
town team and I he high school on;,
Hurley vs. Deming Boosters
nrf repored well.
March :1, which bus been filed with Dardanelles straits into the sea of met Monday evening with Miss CharNew Year's Hay 1015. The proceeds!
Marmora, where it attacked the Tur lotte Gause nl the home of Mrs. Geo.
The first bull game of the season
commUnion,
the
corporation
stale
from the baseball phiycd April 2H,
D. Robinson.
As the Guild holds between
AIIh'I'I l.indmier was in Deuiing shows mi income for the three kish vessels,
Hurley and the, Deming
will be invested in new honks also.
during the summer Bo. slers wns played Sunday in
from bis ranch Hie first of the week. months' iieriod of ifS!IU,(l:i7, an in- The' French war office announced no meetings
a
I
Classifying the
ks and prepar
rease over the previous quarter of that successes had been won in the months, this Inst meeting was made very
contest in which
an
especial
ing l li. mi for t:ie siuives was none
occasion.
Mrs x11i B. Stump of Mvndus .ft)04,70f. The report discloses a new offensive movement of the allies
llurlev won with a score nf 9.1 i l
under the direction of Miss (. K. arrived in IVining Tuesday.
At
o'clock a delicious chicken. The Hurley tenm fur onl.elna.J n.l
surplus of iM4,0(iH for the quarter just south of the French bonier. It
library
droves, a graduate of the
said the French yesterday cap pie dinner was served, covers being' Deming team both at hut and on the
us compared with a deficiency for the
school at Albany, N. Y who will- am ior iweive. i no tniile was verv diamond. Lack of practice is tho
A. A. Scott, a cattleman of Ainn- - previous similar period of .f149,0:7. tured the fort at Noire Damo de
ingly gave her help. The iieliuil wnrk',
t,.xi1m, Koped off for a nhort Dividends paid during the past quarwith many trenches; the village attractively decorated with a beau- cause given fur thu poor showing
wns done hv Mrs. C. O. Donuldson time with friends here Tuesday. He ter amounted to 1434.070.
of sweet peas. made. It is hoH-- the Deming boys
of Carency and most of the village of tiful center-piec- e
assisted by niemliers of the club.
is en route to California.
Neuville, and that hundreds of Ger- After dinner the regular meeting will be in better shnH for the next
We gratefully acknowledge gener-eronII. C. Hallmark, assistant general mans were bayoneted and 1500 taken wns held, continuing the study of the game which, they claim, will have a.
mission hook "China's New Day," very different result.
gifts and iersounl assistance
freight
and passenger agent for the prisoner.
apHugh II. Williama has been
the program being in charge of Mrs.
from Mrs. J. B. Hodgdou, Clark pointed a member of the service, de- Southern Pacific Company at TucJohn Lester and Miss Katherine
Grocery Company, 0. A. Snyder. murrage and storage rules and son, was in Deuiing yesterday getH. B. BARTOW BRINGS IN
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Riddle of Ty Wurocl.
Lindauer Mercantile Company, Ir- charges committee of the National ting acquainted with local shippers.
WELL WITH LARGE FLOW
The
Guild
then
adjourned
vine A Raithel, A. A. Temke, J. A. Association of Railroad CommissionWedwere
rone
lo
meet
in
Deming
visitors
Mr. Hallmark is in the snme posi
in September.
Kiunenr, J. A. Mahnney, Mr. IT. fl. ers.
tion ns wns formerly oeupied by Eu- nesday,
Bush, J. V. Rchiirtx. W. A. McCreorv,
II. It. Hurtow reiKirts that his well
gene C'lnpp. Mr. Hallmark is friendly
At Home
J. M. Crawford. II. II. Kelly, Ed I..
on his place 10 miles northeast of the
lo have
Kd Moouey made a business trip and obliging and is sure
Sheriff Jim Wall of Brady Citv.
Foulks mid X. A. Bolich.
Mrs. Frank O. Rudolf. Mrs. John
been completed nnd that it
ninny friends in this purl of the Texas, was in Deming Tuesday on his
Tuesday to Rilver City.
Southwest.
To the city trustees we desire to
with mimninir ma.
way to Silver City where he secured C. Watson. Mrs. L. M. Hnrrinetoi. will Ih equii.iK-express our appreciation of courteForrest McKinley has been in
prisoner for return to the Lone and Mrs. Ralph C. Ely, have issued chincry sufficient to develop fiOO galinvitations for an at home, 3:.10 to lons of water a niinate. The log of
J. M. Crawford left (be cltv Wed- - Star Btate,
sies, not least of which we consider Washington. D. C, hospital, it Ih
6 o'clock" the afternoon of Mny 22 the well shows that water was found
dressing mom proI be convenient
but in now able to be about nesday for HnlTord, Arir.., fir a short
at 818 Pine street.
at thirty feet and that twenty feet
business trip,
vided for the use of the iatroiia of aguin.
Martin Kief of Hnndnle lost the
g
of
strata were eneous-tere- d.
the library.
end of his thumb this week in an May Day Party
Roschnroitgh,
John
big
The
one
the
in
of
total depth of the well ia
the
was
Myndiw
B.
who
F.ln.v
8.
all
of
thanks
lo
We extend our
accident
while
repairing his pump.
honstet-One of (he most enjoyable and ele- 135 feeL
of Mvndus, was in Doming
contributed lo the success of the cab. city Wednesday.
transacting business the early part The injury is not serious as il is gant functions of the season was a
who
a ret dance: to the merchants
doubtful if the bone was injured.
May Day breakfast party at the
of Ibis week.
W. R. Parker of the Hnehila
closed their places of business on
Dick Sullivan of San Saba, Texas,
home of Mrs. Byron A. Knowlea lust
home
called
Company
was
was in the eity the early part of th
the occasion of the baseball gnnie:
Hague,
Saturday.
II.
southern
II.
D.
distribuP.
Bowler of the firm of Layne
to Ih" moving picture show for their Tuesday on account of the serious
week en route to the Pacific coast.
The decorations were in green and
Mr. Sullivan ia known as the "Cham,
free ndvi rtisiiiL'. mid the press of the illness of his daughter. However, tor for the Maxwell automobiles, was A Bowler, pump manufacturers, is
in the eity transacting business with white and an nhjijn.lniice of
city for generous space given In u the crisis Ih past and she is reported in the city yesterday from Las
pion Father of Texas," being the parNew
Mexico
the
Implement
Company.
to be steadily improving.
on last page)
throughout the year.
ent of twenty-on- e
ehildrea.
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HAXaVER MEWS

T

The Rev. S afford of Dcniing held
Mr. and Mrs. IL 0. Bush, Mr. and
D. M. Pryor, Mr. and Mr.. 1'. services lierv Suiuliiy morning.
D. Southworth, and Mr. Rutherford
of the Citizen's bank wcr visitors Mrs. Wade Ogle of Santa Kiln vis
ited here last week.
here lust Saturday from Dewing.

DEMING LUMBER

Mr.

6;L

Jl

COMPANY

K. A. Strand and Robt. Rible mo
Bills have been ponied announc
Sunday.
ing that an auto stage will niuke a turned to Silver City
every
day.
Denting
to
and return
trip
Mrs. Fred Moseley of Santa Rita
Scab
The new board of educution (nulli visited at the home of Mrs.
fied as members the first of the week Aycock last week.
before the old board. A meeting wat
Joe Dickinson made a trip to Silheld Tuesduy afternoon fur the pur
week.
A. Q. Hal- - ver City the Inller part of last
pose ot organisation.

JAMES u.

F. HAMILTON

If.

Phone

.'WW

UK.

V.

und COL'NSELOK
Baker Block

Muhoney UlUg.

ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT

Our Motto: First Class Material,
Prompt Service and Fair Profits
Will

BUSINESS

YOUR

lenger was chosen president, A. A.
Victor Aveock has recently ac
Kemp treasurer, and P. K. Leunuon,
position wilh the Hanover
elerk. The teachers for next yeur cepted a
o.
Mi'tviintilc
the
employed,
hove not yet been
li.. aril iWiHinir in take more time to
Snowdrift. Derfeet shortening, now
consider the implications.
has united coupon in every pail. Save
tf8
them and Bet valuable prixe.
On Sunday evening about 8 o'clock,
death again visited the neighborhood
Discovering Corn Meal
J. . Nelson. .Mr. Nelson
war in Kiimn is likely to J
The
years
severul
had been suffering for
I he
Kuroicans the value ot
leach
wilh tuberculosis.
corn meal us human food. The de- maud for it has already boosted tin-- ;
V. T. Ritchey is building a small
irice of com in the American mark-- ;
business house on Limu Htreet u short
and it is likely to boost it still;
distance east of the Commercial ho- ct.
higher. This is anforlunate for lliel
a
building
also
in
Mr. Flora
tel.
domestic consumers of com bread
house oil the opHMte side of the
lint there will hc
i llbe occupied and boiled muh.
Name htreel, which
eonipetisations. After the war is ov-- i
bakery.
by the Columbus
er llie KuroM'nns who have eaten
itiuue to cat it, and t lie
com will
The small child of T. A. Ilulsey Held of waving corn on the Amerwas taken to Deming this week and ican farms will he transformed inio.,
put under the cure of an exMrienced "old mines. The yellow kernels will
nurse. The child is not in the best ulint with the real luster of wealth.
if health and ueeded better cure Hill even thoiiuh com meal is dearer
than Mr. Ilulsey could give it here.
limn il was a few weeks ago, it i
.till cheaper than wheat flour.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kccimm, who
may tench vine Americans
have been visiting their daughter. llnit they can reduce llie cost of livMrs. John Peter Muck for the past ing, even now, li v lining more corn
month, left Monday for llie two fair
ther" t'orin
nl. And llinl will In' i
in California, making the trip in their in which il
will maiii- uiiciiiilioti
ear. C H. Keeniim, their son, ac- - fel
eompanied them as far as Tucson,
Arizona.
batteries' to
Hring your storage
Across
recharging.
for
garage
Park
A. K. Kemp and Louis Havel atfrom the I'nion Depot. adv.
Deming.
tended court lust week at
Mr. Kemp wua a witness in the
I Remember
case and Mr. Ruvel went
I remember the house
I remember,
to secure his naturulixution pners. where I was born, the little window
in at
where the sun came
Mrs. J. L. Greenwood returned morn.
You'd hardly Know llie old
from EI Paso Wednesday evening, place now. for Dad is
and
She had been away for medical llie farm is scientific, from the back
treatment.
lot to llie gale. The bouse and barn
are lighted wilh ':r:gM acetyline, the
T.
D. J. Chndborn, I.ce A. Riiitf,
euiiiiie in the laundry is run by gasA. Ilulsey, M. K. Tarwaler .md J. F. oline: we have silos, we have atlti's,
Sanford attended eomt lliis week in we luivu dynamos and lliings, a
Deming. having been summoned as
for gossip and a phonograph
witnesses in certain enscs.
t luil sings.
The hired man has left
we miss his hiimclv face a lot
il
that of college graduates are working in
The graduation exerei-iChave been announced to take place his place. There's an engineer mil
may be llreinaii,
Thursday evening, May
a clunilTciir anil a vcl.,
varied somewhat f r m plan which
and mechanic. Oh, llie farm's
nir.inged.
M'ss
lim) been nreviouslv
run right, you licl. The liille winfloehel, oar counlv suiterinleii.lciil.1 dow where the sua eaine
in
was nl Columbus last Saturday
at morn now hriuhtens up a bath
and suggested a plan that hci room luil cost Dud a car of corn.
has matured which is to have :li- -: Our milkmaid is puciuiinlic and she's
eighth grade pupils of the vuriot,. unitary, loo, luil Dad gels II lien
schools of the county outside ol
milk that once
j i it for
il
a
Deming, center in at the I'olunilm- -' brought two. Our enltlc came from
school on the above mentioned dale Jersey and the hogs are all Duroc
and nil he graduated together.
the sheep are Southdown bciiiitics
Of course this is not just as we ami the chickens Plymouth Kock. To
expected to have it, but if il will ac- have the bcsl of everything, that i
cord, as we hone it will, with the Am- - our aim and plan, for Dad not only
1., lim.
.......I
.
nini i uv ......!....
farms il but he's a business man.
greatest numlier then it may be the.
best way for our young graduates to
F. M. Hall of Kl Paso was in the
close up the school year.
city II
arly part of the week.
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ATTOKXKYS and COUNSELORS

W

FIELDER

.

K

Spruce St.

Haker Block

A. A. TKMKK
ATTt

WATSON

&

(lold Avenue

Mahoney Huilding

H. G. BUSH, Sec'y and Mgr.

VAI OIIT

(Iluwt lel.nlKlfiUr
lhr.i.1.
Rurgrry
I'nnaullalloii

n.,K. and

BE APPRECIATED

1

to dlaraaaa

llmlKtl

ITartn

V

P1IONR.-- OSS; HUUHK. 141

OFPICK

KEAL ESTATE und
COXYEYANCIXQ

X KY- - AT- - LA W

Spruce

Notary Public
Pme St.

Citv Hall

Hi.

JAMES S. FIELDER
PKNNINOTON

KDW.

Mahoney, (Inc.)

J. A.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

KF.XTAL and COLLECTION AGENT

Pine St.

Building

Kieliler

Itoom Hi, Mahoney Building

J. t). HATCHER

Undertakers nnd Embalmers

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

T R E I D . M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SlIUiEON
Rra. 1d Irun
S...iis. HI., iiii. H. O.

J

A N K

life
Swial

alU'lillnn

Aim.

)

'

day iir niKhl

E

S

.

MIL

.

F O It D,

PHYSICIAN AND

POLLARD

A. W.

SH,i lal alivuliiiii

Hlil'.

Miihouey

Gold

Kfa Ourivrlly

Spruce

II. (YOU NO, V. S.
ll.
Iho llrand
KailiU Wtirinar
Orailimli
I'ulk'liv
ItKSIHKNI'K
I'llUNK IIMI
Iff lift nl Sunt WUiH furl k TruhMtr

E.

Night Phones

244

MONT EN YOU

A.

f'u.

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

R.

Ofllee

IIIMI

F

.

HOFFMAN,

M. D.

Of lieu ill Old Telephone Building
Silver Aveuue
Phone J'.'UJ

S. Copper avenue

MOUHS: 1 a. m In l and I p. ni. to
and by Appointment.

TELEPHONE

WE BUILD HOMES

I

t p.

in.

till

.MORAN

,

elc-iricjn-

F. E. Morton

Dickson and Kimball for
''

Telephone

DROP DRILL

BOX 6S3

MORTON

&

EMORY

Muhoney Building

PAINE

M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
hiwaMi uf

OUti-n-i- ,

O. K. SHOP

WoDMn

lildjf.

1.

";'...

.r.tr

-

1
We

,,.--

JONES PAYS THE FREIGHT
ill Y MONUMENTS BY MAIL
Save 10 to 20 per cent
Write for drnwiiius anil prices
E0 A. JONF.S
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO (JJ

!.-,I

j

P.

Offi't

STEED.

M.

mnd

Chlltlrmi

Hay nr Niglil

H'mirtur Vhunr '':

eve-nin- g

'

,

DENTISTS

WELL WORK

J

..

L

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE

L

a

Telephone JHI)
Itesiilence uinl Ol'liec, Spruce Street

M. J. Moruu

c

Uiaiaai--

Tntatf

DISEASKS OF WOMKN A SI'KC IAI ITV

30
244

12

167

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Calls Answered Promptly
Day or Xighl

Day Phones

RGEON

rhninit

In

U. O

M D.,

r.

I'Kl.KIMIONR
ATTiiHXEY-AT-LA-

&

fill

Ofllee ou Spruce Street

nf wunirn and
I'alU an.w.T,l

In

(Ofllee, 2H0
Residence,

Teli pllull.-

I1UR3

I'lionc,

IS; Kcnid.nce

I'lmlir,

'hililrrn and lulrrnlnia.

lf.

There is a chance to keep the
Thirteenth l S. Cavalry in Columbus on Julv Fourth if we decide we'
want them enough that we will dig
down iu our pockets and prepare for
a real eelehralion. We ditl not make
arrangemenls to celebrate last year
and everybody left town fur the day.

W A DDI LL

ATTOKXKV

ATTtHIXKV.AT-l.A-

'

"

"

ft our

M.D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

'

Ol'liec Pliuiic Sll; Residence Phone
Shm-iii-

rfi

Attention Given lo

I

s

Let us figure with you.

built this home.

PHONE
216

E. F. MORAN & CO.,

MARTIN KIEF:
DEALER IN

LUMBER
JAN

K

EE

Dry Goods
Groceries
N Silver Ave.
Blrtrang Bldg

J

Chop Suey,

SPECIALTIES

WC A

f

fi

Hnr.os. and

RESTAURANT?

I F

TELEPHONE

THE GULF STREAM
WAY TO NEW YORK
The invigorating on me nf (he warm
Gulf Stream and the luxurious cuisine nf Soulhcm Pacillc Steamships
mean "you live lo cat and eat to
live" uhoard these palatial ships.
'Tis a real vacation the sure rest
cure for llie tired traveler to lotiuire
und promenade on the smooth-sailin- g
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

6 a. m.

p. m

Pres. Mimures Valley
Alfalfa Farms Company

E. Mlesse,

MIESSE-ROBBIN-

REMEMBER
The PEOPLES'

Out-of-to-

REALTY

ICE & PRODUCE CO. are here to stay and

make their ice from Deming water and solicits Its share of
ing patronage.

S. Robbins, Surveyor
and Engineer

S

& ENGINEERING

COMPANY

MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS

Dent-

"Full weight and courteous treatment" our motto.

C'iingo, Illinois

:

OFFICES:

MAHONEY

Deminij, New Mexico

BUILDING

shipments solicited.

S. J. SMITH, Proprietor

4
p.

C. R. HUGHES

New Orleans lo New York.

Monuments

SEE AGENTS
BOWERS MONUMENT

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

NEW MEXICO

Aj.A.t.A..AJ.d.J.A.!.A.Ld..LAJ.4J.AiLAil.AJi

STEAMSHIPS
The fare
is the same as all rail, includiiiR
berths und meals par excellence.
Sailings Wednesdays and Saturdays.

....

And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material
HONDALE,

Closes Vt

..a..

T

288

Proprietor

Der Bing,

It Opens

Short Orders

CO.

Largest stock in the Southwest.
Freight prepaid and every job guarWrite for designs, infor- anteed.

ionium and estimates.
215 E. Central Albuquerque,

N. M.

fiaaHMHSanMBMal
Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office

a.

HUGHES

HUGHES BROS.
ABSTRACTS

FIRE INSURANCE
Telephone 239

MUTT

Do It Electrically"

WAS INJURGED BY FALLING
DOWN iMTfi a mur

fiuirr

STATION

M0G0LL0N

NEWS

!

A dislressini; neeiilent oeeurrcd nt
Mm. Henry lliibburtl and huh of
The flm.i being built to carry lumI lie Kurikii mine,
(one of the Snake
vinited her sister, Mr. Jim
ber from I lie Hill sawmill in Mineral
umup
o
nt
nl mines),
elnek VesHall lukt week.
jereek in nlmoK. finished. L') to dutu
nlHy itllernoon.
Three men,
they have nboiit four nnd one half
Ales,
.1.
Curabajul
Ahino
mid
laitluiui Itruit. are xlieuriiiK
lieep
miles finished, with but four thou-(..- ..
(laleiii,
ii I ted ilouu llie
si
luil'l
in
n
uud Japping the wool from Null.
ti,:
...r..
A Hit
fll'"- - ... . i.lllrL-iU- .
liiieket, mid when, uilliin ulmut lit'
no
win
wiiii an me expense oi
iiHny
I lie liotlom
(lie
feet
of
of
lie
shnlt
J. II. Cronliv uuiile ii trip to Lu- I
ininin timlK-r-the lumlii-rhandle of (he lirnke on tinOllee I Ills week on business.
n, nl enrd W'mhI to tl
amp,
tit a later
I Inhoist hmke
men to
dale. .Mr. Hill experts to generate
The Hull Imyn lire gntheriiiif teer the liollom of the shaft. Julian
i
uilh the mwer that in to be
nlm was riii'iini'.' the engine, nn 'wnli-to III' sllipM'.l on I lie L'.'illl.
l
h.i.k in Mineral creek, a drop
llieilialely jniiiiH-i- l on a liol
:in!
fa ilmn ami feel. This enterprise
In
Ilurksilnles ii ii- - huimlinif iiinl nlso nine to Iiiimi I'm- assi.lm
l
il! Ii
;:iv.il Milne both to the
few minutes llui
r four nntu- - tilled
yutherini; steer.
and the people of
.nin.iij
.
with men went to he
The
his l
iel.
J. I'. Hlllksllule is illstlllllllK cellielll injured men were hrniifhl to tinsnrfi
as soon as possible ami were
Ii'oiihIis on liis rtuii'hcs.
taken elmrue of bv Dr. flien who
Tlie Me.'iilnii
team went
he rier Sunday
llrs) niil attention niter li
and brought
A family of xix were in Null Snn- - .nve l
til
town linek he baeou from the (llenwooil
Here lilliiy truvelinu in iiiiiiiniiibili's I'riiin wlliell t
A lai'.-enniil was present nt
to Sun Kruiieiseo for Ales iui- injured iilmul the hiis and
finiiid lo lie in a very serioii- - both the uames anil the (lance.
tin fair.
'
liliou; I 'alalia ja had his ankle- and was injured hIkiiiI the
Juiue-Kerr Mini l'o Williiiins were
Mr Coal
of the lirm of Coates
. HmIIiiiiiI
vwilors i,
M
riineli Sun head: Giireiit was hmlly liiil.en up
e, ha- - taken over the inter-I- n
Inni-ehiil
and
lint
- in juries ale ;mt
ilny.
im; Moore and will
of W
serious.
Shortly after lllet llie
under the name
John Ilulhuid is visiting his son reneliiug town Ales was put in mi
. I M. 11. l
ollies ii ( o.
mid
taken to lleming for
t'lary.
mrieal treatment. A
from
TinSilver ereek
J hu Hyatt whs in Heming a fen- iMnimt was ri eeiveil here alioul I imiI.'s alioie .Mo'olloii, sawmill, seven
is putting; in
o'eloek
this
forenoon
niriL' Unit
diiVs Inst wei'k
l.rldaes nnd .iitjie,. the road into
Ale- - was nperati-t
on In t
ami jooil
shape for the year's business;
i
doini! nieelv.
The many friend-- ;
General Vance Dead
t to he
sawing lumber
of the iujureil men hope for their! hey
It is with regret we note the pass-inpeedy re.nvery - Sierra County Ad-- ' Ail hin ihirly day- -. They have bueu
i losed on
.
over the (I rent Hivide of another
aei i.iiiiI of simw and bud
weather.
worthy man and pioneer Gent-ni- l
(Juiney Viinee, who died nt his home
I i nn ot'ill't- Mllll'
tanks for von
in Chloride, this
Many prospeetnrs
ly, on the ISth at a
are returning
priee, If in neeil.
Inst
of
w strike ina.le about two
month. General Vmiee was a i!ea-- e write
lh
from
or eall oil Martin Kief.
native of rennsylvania. He eame to lli.ll.lah-- . X. M.
weeks ago on the flats near Dry
NVw Mexien, we believe, in HH. We
I heir
s
miens ihow some
(ereek.
first met him as a prospeetor
on
North I'erehu in the nut mini of 1KK. Lortlslturfl Light Plant in Operation
lleu'iiining
Monday evening the Mogolloii district.
Ilillsboro Free Press.
I.ordshurg I'owi-Coiupauy, under:
the ownership (,f V.
b'itler. began!
Notice
V. M. Byrd. formerly of Douvlm.
nun suiiplviiuf
....
cirieiiv
;
:.. t.
t
i
i
.
...
I lie
. ....
.1...
eolllilv
wiiiAoioi.:,.nus in iji.inoiir" .oniiiiiiv.
nerieii lurisl s ollii.n
lie
.1
'
1
" "
rilsiium. lie lee lllllll-I- ,
.
.
Byrd will lake elrnn-of the Moiel
.in-- :
deparlin.-nf the plant mis leiene.i a sin uneni 01 gunicll
.
t
:i luii" mi mid those
cii in. in
.11 nuns,
111
Ic- ne ih inrnisii- - lias
put in opera tile' condition
iring these seeds may find them nt
ing the hostelry with new furniture. mid ice
deliveries began
morning. A good oul of Iowa trade the ofilee in the ehmuhcr of commerce.
I'
!
K
will doubtless be
before
I'. D. SOLTinVORTII
the
is
summer
over.
M.
County Agriculturist
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KEEP COOL

Let us show you how, lor a few cents, you can Insure
your comfort day and nljlht, at work r at play

On Display at

J.

A. Mahoney's

fiS'lho

.'..

I

e

'

i

--

11

--

Deming Ice & Electric
Company

.

M

mX

fSviJ

Eid--Mj-

A.

HAWKINS'

Light Weight

vs.

HAMBLETONIAN

Heavy Weight

at Myndus
SEASON 1015
W.

What do you get foi the extra weight of a
heavy

water-coole-

car?

d

N. Coleman, Owner

The

g

The Franklin
car-- it

weighs but

Six-Thir-

ty

11

ACROSS FROM UNION DEPOT

Building-Ma- n

on duty, day and night

Trc'-.- g

Full line of repairs and accessories.

FRANKLIN

There is no better proot of
this than the every-da- y
scenes
of long service, untrained
at the twek and cnll of
younger men who occupy the
bit; positions because of their
training. It's a case of Training v. I.oiiij Service with the
oibjs in favor of the trained man.
Get out of the untrained ret.
Mark and mail the nltnched coupon ami let the I.C. S., ol Scran-Ion- ,
tell how- - yen can qualify for
a l.et'er posiiion. Howyru can
protect yourself against tervituile
in your old avc How you can

mercury arc rectifier for charging storage batteries.
PHONE 173
PHONE 173

expert at your cbosaa

line of work.
That the businemof the I.C. S.
is to Raise Salaries is show n by
the mi.iilhly average of t(l
ts
voluntarily written by

ty

TOURING CAR $2275.

2750 POUNDS; 4

1- -2

INCH TIRES

New Mexico Implement Co.

caacls

itzj service

fully equipped.

111121

--

CSS

Riding and driving comfort are remarkable
3 50 miles a day without fatiin the
gue quite the usual thing.
Six-Thir-

4 T73

-

' 4l

DOUBLY SAFE
Fireproof

-t

Q xx

&?.s

is on efficient light

2750 pounds,

I

S.--i

UP-TO-DA-

system knows no weather conditions-- it has no water to freeze or boil-- no
extra parts to get out of order.
direct-coolin-

llie Bishop I'ovrak, wife of
doe I'ovrak of the Cave liar, died nt
li:l. lhiirsihiy evening at the Ladies
hospital ju Silver City, where she
had been
patient for (he la- two
I lea lh followed
week- -.
an operation
for appendicitis performed several
weeks ago. Mrs. I'ovrak was operated on for the same disease two
years ago, but never fully recovered
Mrs. Matlie Cohen of Toyn, Texas, from it mnl another operation was
arrived Monday to visit with Mr. m d deemed
This was mt- essiiry.
Mrs. W. J. fhiry, her parents.
foiiind iiiile recently and altho entirely successful the patient was ton
J. S. MeVaniinn of Sepnr was in weak to rally from the effects,
Deming the first of the week.

SUCCESSORS TO DEMING AUTO CO.

ep

It gives a car of longer life.

Mrs. Povrak Oead
Mr- -.

PARK GARAGE

You get big tire and gasoline bills, heavy
charges and a cooling system that freezup-kees or boils. And hard riding and driving.
Light weight gives more tire and gasoline
mileage.

Yaquis Celebrate
T,", Yaqui Indians in southern
x (lrm" county, gathered at their
vearlv celebration lit Shakespeare
near the
mine, this week mid par
ticipaled in their
wild dances
and ceremonies, ending Wednesday
night, "el Cineo de Mayo." (Iflieers
were called to the scene hut no
of eveeptiiuial magnitude
was indulged in.

$

repnrtiiift salaries raised
and advancement won throue.li
I.C. S. help. No necessity for
leaving home. No books to buy.
?Markun; the coupon pnts you ,o
no expense and places yon under
no obligation. Mara it NOW. f
, Intoraatioaal Corrvsfiendeac Scaoola
tin 8SB. SCR ANTON, PA.
t
wlikirtit
Plt I r.Bi.
uhtlffttl t a, mr
- qvil.lv lo, IS
HMn,,
. Il..r shl. i hit M.aitt .)llu,UJof
X
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C White Leghorn
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1'BMMfH.I llhpatr'aa
ladwlrfl lwffw,lfg
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HATCHING EGGS

i
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r."S
liml.

I Uwinl

H
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I avlAPvf

MvSiMlomi

f.ipvfl
TlSnt
Stattonsrir tatMww
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HALF PRICE DURING MONTH OF MAY
75c PER SETTING

L. L. GASKILL,

J City

Deming, N. M.

A.

R

5p

MARCHMAN, District Manager
Deuutuj, Kew llexico

.

DEMING GRAPHIC
THE
ESTABLISHED
EVE3Y FRIDAY

PUBLISHED

CLYDE EARL ELY,

Etitw

GEXEXAL

IN 1002

MtJ Owiwr

tnrau

RATES:

Fifteen cents a (ingle column inch on monthly contrai'U with minimum
of tight Inohea, single column; ei(htecn ctnla m Mingle column inch
for ainfle insertions or Icon than four insertions; local column,

a

O

1l.r

lo put your money in the bank makes it very
iiuHirtaiil that you select a si mug bank.
In making this hank your choice you are
selecting
hunk whose directors are responsible business men in Ibis community who
believe in the sound principle of safe eon.
servative hanking.

National (Wurfly Uacur,
an urcaniiatiiin furwtj Iu rondurt m pnqm-ranttof
rmy anil nary pniiamlnmM,
fur
whrk Jarih II. t Tina la. fiirmar ambtMaador
honorary
pmitfenl. it
la
in tlraat Hrilatn.
ufJ Monday an aprn Irltcr annunnelng the
by Ha commltlm and
rtwiill of Invraliiationa
aitpHiii fur
irnfram on na
i.Halini
The

York

Ni--

WITH AN IDEA

A MINISTER

M

Th S4A aurrlrara aara ara qaarwrad la aa
Ida. raaldrnoa and koapilala, aoaw loa badl.
hart la b astd. Twa sroana la ft town Sal
ardar afwraooa and mains Had In alatt
Holhinf hound for Dahlia by rail and laaam
l
boat to llidr Haad. Tba Injurlaa af aa
ara aa aarioua that addUiunal aaalha ara
and nearly all ara too daard la
fulljr what haa happanad.

ten cents a line each insertiou; business locals, orte cent a
word; no local advertisements less than fifteen cents;
less than twenty-fiv- e
no foreign advertisements
cents; card of thanks, fifty cents; resolutions
cents an inch
of respect, twenty-fiv- e
DEMIXfl, SEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. MAY 14.

E3TZ3

Qaanatowa Twaaly Uirwa tatta Iraa lata
port, at la trow Iha, aa Irnfalar wmr
eaUa aaa awrk Hat gran
.n Solaaat oa
Iraaa-Atla- a
of th I'aaardar Laaiiaala,
aahawriM. On'
lie llaar aank br a
huadrad and fortjr alna of 1,100 aaaU who
aorWH-- d
wila kar II la bapfariiad aaaraaaa
kar- m oM butldlnga bordrrlni Oaaaaalawa

Second Clasa Matter. Subscription Rates,
ntered nt the Poatoffice
Two Dollars per Year; Sis Month, One Dollar; Three Month Fifty
Cent. Subscription to Foreign Countriea, Fifty Cent Extra
ADVERTISING

RZS

11

A certain pastor of a Deming cliiirch purchased n iutniity of
anace ill the lociil miners, mill used it. lie didn't till the spuee with
lr
announcement!, of the subject of next Sunday's sermon, n iiicctiiiK of llie itwital drfraar.
wrote
two
col
no.
practice.
lie
choir
society,
mid
f.,rifffi missionurv
Kintal. Inland Tha rornwr'a nrjr which
Everyone rend llint which was written,
umitN condemning the dance.
tha daatha attendant
hwn Invaallgatii.f
hu
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ing thr torprdoiog of thai Traarl May I, off
Ihr Krilly island t.
Whrn lorprdord, thr of-Arrr aya. thr Uulftight waa flying a largr

America is shocked, ilar.ed. horrified, at the terrible crime against
ilimrjn, (u, ..
any flat (lying on hrr."
humanity ami the laws and usages of nations which llie (icrmaii navy Huiini.h or
n
lierM'lruted when a submarine torpedoed the defenseless l.usilania freighted
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und
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with helpless
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though
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have been foully murdered by the assassins ot ,mrm.
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pression iu words. The silence is oiuiiioiis. It may be Ihut the president ,,,r,i, i,,i ,.r,,r )rai.-Iwmi hunt
is his privilege 'or hi. mi.iWd..
will express the judgment of the people in the crisis--th- at
The collective judgment will not long lack expression,
i.nd opportunity.
Atlanta
was. rr
lo M. Frank nMmda
nor translation into dynamic execution.
(M'titfnrrd lo hr hanged
TufMlat. .Imir
No one "is rocking the boat." The tlr- -t expressions of public men .', fur ihr nt u Hit of Mary Chagaii.
show solicitude for all humanity, us well as mi.vicly for the welfare of the
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Villa rrprrMninlivi
hrn an
cilixeus of the I'nited Stales. What can be done to make a rectilioii of
nminfril Turaday thai ihr Carranna aruiy un
this horror impossible, interests ihein, inure limn the exaction of reparation
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laws of nature are inexorable.
the German government will not mitigate the pniu of grief. What is to lc brirf Inlrrvirw.
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Gallup District.

No better Coal Mined.

prompt delivery

We are now ready to make
on large or small orders. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Southwest Lumber Company
South Gold Avenue
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The rector who had his watch stolen while preaching a sermon at
deserves the hiss for leaving his vest in the vestry.
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IN ORDER TO REAP THE FULLEST BENEFIT
FROM YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT IT SHOULD BE ALLOWED TO GROW YEAR AFTER YEAR AND NOT BE DEPLEATED WHENEVER THE OPPORTUNITY TO SPEND MONEY PRESENTS
SAVE TO HAVE
ITSELF.
IS THE WATCHWORD FOR YOUR FUTURE SUCESS
WE PAY
4 PER CENT COMPOUND INTEREST ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

QT1ZENS

RUSTAND gAVINGS gANK

Capital $50,000

Methodist Church
County Agents' Conference
Edward C. Morgan
There will be uu ol'llcial County
Sunday school at I) M p. m., J. H.
Agent Conference held at Stale
X. M.. from May 17 to May 22. Vaught, superintendent; Mrs. PeterOn Thursday Hfternoon the friends
and patrons of our school galhercd Washington nflliials will be present, son, jiini'ii' school superintendent.
ch..;i-cto 0:30 hereafter.
to enjoy the lust entertainment of the and il is exticcifd l lint all the county Hour
school year. The room wus urtis agriculturists of whom there are. Morning und evening worship will
ticnlly d
rnteil. The walls were now seven m .New Mexico will be ue conducted by ltev. W. E. r oulks.
Epworlh League, 7:00 p. ra. Last
Reports regarding the
literally covered with sH'riinciis of in alteiidance.
Wu-- t
a news item,
work done by the chililren durinn the work up to the present lime will be Sunday
On account of the district confer-li- e
year. The majority of this work wn given, and pluiis for the future will
'ence work, no annex matter will be
discussed.
of an unusually hiuh order of merit.
Will anybody
The interests of I In- - extension work published this
After iiisH'eliug this exhibition the
aiiilieiicu settled down lo enjoy the in the slate will no doiihl he pro- - who endorses this extension work,
program, which was arranged in Miss muled considerably by one or two help me enough lo pay for it by send- iog
.H ? I believe in it enough to
Moll's ciisiiiiiinry happy luauuer. siieh conlVrciiecs daring the year.
"In every Held of liumaie activity pay il all if you cannot,
The program began with a song of
The laymen of this church will
welcome, alter which Hnlph Kofel, the deiiiiind for more coniH.etil men
- growing every da v. ci'inmein-- their work next Sunday.
Hubert Charles, K. I'. anil Karl Lu- - and women
Brothers
Garcia, Pcntotti,
i'Uh,
Joe Kllliliull
anil
Ificliaril Especially so in agriculture."
"Home pride is a mighty valuable Malcolm and Met 'unly, with two male
Stianch gave an exhibition in physasset, and llie farmer who has mm t iuarlet numbers, and two talks by
ical culture.
The graceful movements of tin hoys were in perfect is carrying a heavy handicap on tbci Messrs. (iiiiviu mid Sehurtz, will
condncl I lie services for the third
unison with lite music und Ihcv seem road lo success."
Sunday at llonilale at 3:30 p. m.
ed to enjoy themselves ipiile as much
He v. E. C. Morgan und Dr. P. M.
Ycj
STHAW HAT time is here.
us the aililieliee.
All the numbers
y
were flue; but the most uiaiising was have nil the new styles. The Tog- Steed went to Tiilurosa us the
gales from Drilling.
adv. A7.
the "Good Bye lo School Books."
The oflleial hoard has decided to
Kuril boy represented a book ami
change the hours of the morning scr- Baptist Church
such wi'i.pjtn: and sorrow over the
Scn iecs n'cxt Sunday morning and vices. Beginning on June (1 Sunday
tlnimiKc I he honks sustained iliiniiir
school will convene al !l :.')() and the
hours.
the yenr and the (fiief ul Haul sepa- evening ut llir
'morning preaching at 10:45. This
ration, was splendidly enacted. EvMrs. A. Nicholson Dead
"ill relieve the pressure at tho magic
eryone thoroughly enjoyed eveiv
"''
"
Win d w as I
ivi'tl here of the
minute and hail il not been thai Miss
Mutt had arranged for a physical death of Mrs. A. Nicholson, April1
treat as well as I he i
Wayne Whitchill.
Inl one, we 2i at her In. ine in Milton. Florida.
a
Fnywood
would have been hnillt lo have Ihc She spent several moiilhs in Dciiiinirj raiirhinaii,
visited Silver City the
program end. An hour was spent in two years ago in the interests of hei'ipast week Silver City Independent,
social converse and in coiisiimiiii.' husband's health, and while here she
large tpiiinliiies of ice cream mid minle many friends.
Merlin Bixler went t t ,.r.Ul.i..
cuke, after which good wishes were
Monday.
W. E. Thwuits of Silver Citv was,
exchmiired and everybody Ihniikcil
Miss Mot I for an afternoon of genu- in Dcming Sunday.
l.ienl. Ell'.soit. Dr. faslliii. Ser.
ine pleusure.
grant Kitler. and Mr. Hcimlcy were
Mrs. F. McVmuiaii was a visitor! here from Columbus the first' of the
Mrs. Milchel mid Miss WykufT of in the citv Sundiiv,
week.
Cumbray and Miss Mabcllc Sullivan
or llonilale, were week-en- d
guests at
the Mashed
ranch. On Saturday
Mr. and Mrs Gibson took their guests
to Waterloo, where I hey enjoyed
supjier with Mr. and Mrs. Pierce ami
aflerwurd altemli'tl a dance.
(In
Sunday, Mrs. Gibson gavt a dinner
to which a number of fiicmls were
invited lo meet her gucsls.
I0LA ITEMS

You Can Now Become Acquainted With

Col-leg- e.

New Spring Fashions
You'll no do
be glad to see the fresh colors of
summer after seeing only the sombre shades of winter for
so long. And you will be especially pleased with the

4

w.-e-

NEW SUMMER DRESSES AND SKIRTS
They meet the desire of refined women who wish to avoid the
Yet these nobby dresses reflect the artistic genius of the
extremes.
world's best designers.

These Dresses at $5.00 to $15.00
The New Skirts at $3.50 to $7.50
lot in Fancy Silk Dressewe only secured a few of
these, some in the Chiffon Sleeve and Waut effects
in the very
new Spring Silk effects-i- n fact every number is a winner

SPECIAL

A
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$30

$1 5 Values to

Values, Special Prices

BE SURE TO SEE THESE NUMBERS

SPECIAL

XX-TR- A

nnilcr Ihi Ih'iiiI nl' greater values mill
In
From
in mil' store.
guiiruiilccd
neckties l dress Miit- -, llii -- line leads in
giving men what I hey waul lit what lliey waul
We lllsll illliri'MM llIHI
VT,V CI1S- III ll).
Inini'i' llmt il' n day. ii week iir a iniiiilh
satisfaction isn't iierlWl, his money or
plniiec. It
new inrrrhiindisc awiiils his n
MKIiCHAXIHSF. In iiiholil
Ink- .- KKillT
-- m il il
nliry. Vi huc it in such us represented liy llii' iiniliiy, value mill service
after-wnri-

--

KUPPENHEIMER

New Arrivals This Week:

THE NEW

Attention

Wry Latest.

HATS
Tncse iiro tlu

THE NEW SUMMER TRIMMING LACES
LADIES' AND MISSES' SUMMER UNDER-WEAAll Styles, All Sires

1

H

The New Siiiiinier Shirts are Here. Sen
the big window lull of our SI'KCIAL ifl.ut)
NTMUKKS. Kvery one worth S2.00

$17.00

at

BLACK-AND-WHI-

Your

I.ADIKK,

-S- HIRTS

CLOTHES

S

FOR SATURDAY

29

$25.00

at
STYLE-PLU-

CLOTHES

j

ONE

III ilni'ii summer m'iisIi petticoats,
regular
.'llr values; we mt Ihrm on fur Saturday mul
M
Iy nl. each.
SI'KCIAL

l,

Illlllllll'll'i nl'

.

AND MONDAY

!

siiti-fiieli-

I

$10 to $19.50

- YOU'LL WANT MORE THAN

IS TOO SMALL

NO ITEM

Miss Wihley of Watt l ion, gave a
delicious supper on Saturday
Mrs. Da use ami Miss Mutt ami
Messrs. II. K. Lucas mul llcnrv
larisch of I. 'la.

fr

Mrs. Hiram Lucas
returned
in
Thursday after having spent a hunt
six weeks in Texas, Mrs. Lucas reports that her sou, who was serious
ly ill, is rapidly recovering.
Mrs.
Lucas told so many nice things of
New Mexico that a number of her
friends promised to come and see for
themselves this summer.

THE STORE THAT VALUES BUILT

MIESSE

II

ITEMS

Mrs. J. F. Eekerl mid nephew,
Kekert Stublieii. of Las Cruces, and
J. B. Boekninn of I'nrk, were
visitors nl tin. hotel.

Notice
Electric Vacuum House Cleaning
for whole house without moving any311).
E. G. Andrews.
of thing. Phone
37p.
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Construct Large Flume
Mogollon
A big flume, utmost six
larite erowd attended the entertainment at Lewis Flats Saturday miles in length, which will handle
Several from Drilling were lumber from the Hill sawmill on Minniuhl.
eral creek to this camp, bus been
present.
pructicnlly completed.
The flume will carry lumber here
The Yneea elub meets with Mrs.
tofore freighted at heavy expense. It
J. Wulhiee this week.
will greatly expediute operations in
camp.
this
E. Bailey and family now
It is said that at no distant day the
their new house. We are pleas
ed In weli'ome them in our neighbor diverted water is to be used for generating electric power, inasmuch as
hood.
it makes a drop of 1,000 feet through
diversion by the fluuie. Such a use
J. F. F.ekert's pumping plant is! of the water would prove a boon tn
eompleted mid Mr. Eekert returned' Mogollon
and the mining companies
to his homo in Las Cruees Sundiiv. operating there.

t.
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!
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The .Southern PneihV Company is!
Dead In Stage Coach
having grading done for the :100 feet
An uld man known by the mime of
jof swiieli. As soon us this is com-- 1 Jack Mason, was found dead in a
'pleted work will begin on the depot,
deserted stage coach at the side of
the Old Man corral Thursday morn'
Surveying Mogollon Route
ing ut Silver City. A month ago, Mason euiue to Silver City with a party'
Slitti! Eugineei' Freueh mid a
e
Mrs. Charles DeFore
relumed
of motorists who were running a
SANTA RITA NEWS
nf the ehiimber of .iitriiieri'e shooting gallery.
Thursday from a visit with a sister
When the party-left- ,
:
in Los Angeles.
She visited the eoiisisling of T. L. Lowe, Y. L. Cox,
Mason remained behind and
J. W. I'iiikertoii, jr , K. A. Ijl.vue,; stayed at the Old Man corral for scv-- 1
mid Snu Diego
Slnnley Simmons left Tuesday for I'tiiiuuiii-I'iii'ilt- e
and F. W. Vellarott ore inspecting
while in California.
Coffeyville, Kansas, wher lie litis
eral weeks. He was several times
prosM-elivroutes for th.j Silver' seen entering the old deserted coach
this
there
hull
will
piny
lie
position,
m id.
Mrs. Charles Joynt and dniiRliter
summer.
which stands at the side of the corThe route whirl, is being insHelei
Nulalie, Miss F.thel Baugh mid Frank
ral, and it is supposed that he made
known as the Bear it serve for a sleeping place.
Stiell visited in Silver City Sunday. is popularly
Mima Ethel Pickets of Silver Citv
Mountain road as il nkirts the Bear
visitor here Sunday.
was
'
of Hurley, niountuin on the north dropping
Miss Grace llaight
Clean cotton rags wanted
who has been in the Company hos- thence onto the I.C mesa and coming into the Gila vnllev at the mouth
Mrs. H. 0. Youiik. jr., entertained pital here with a severe case of
Snow In Mogollons
Wednesday fur Miss Fannie Uuy who
is reported improving. She of Beur creek. It crosses the Con-- !
That the Mogolluu mountain range
will leave Suturday for her home in exKes to t" to Miiuhres Hot Springs jtiiientul Divide mid if established will
be one of the greatest scenic high-- 1 was visited by a heavy May snow
Minnesota.
this week.
ways in America. It wilt shorten the storm last week, the snowfall reach-- ,
distttnee lo the Gila mid Mogollon ing a depth of seven feet in some
Mrs. MidiHlll mid children, left
Mr. mid Mrs. John Condon and
Friday for n visit with relatives in Miss H.th Freekiimn of Fort Bay-- ; seven or eight miles and will be high pluces, was the information received
ini- Saturday.
Soil Luke City.
ard were quests of Mr. and Mrs. Har- - 'mid dry all the year round. Thehow-tial cost of building the road,
This late snow will serve to keep
1
vey Forsylhe Sunday.
ever, will be quite considerable, but the streams of the Mogollon range
Miss Uerlrude Bell of Silver City
once established will be there for all well supplied with water until later
a h guest of Mrs. Al Oweu last
Odd
A iiuiuher of Kehekulls and
lime. The chamber of commerce com-- 1 in the summer and will also provide
week.
City
Fellows motored to Silver
mil tee have been lending a streuu-IUI- 4 adequate moisture for all vegetation
Thursday to attend the I. U. 0. F.
life the hist week going overi on the Gila river watershed.
Mis (Hit Hoy of Sweetwater. Tex- lanuiversary eelebnition.
prosMeiive routes, riding bucking!
as, visited her Hotisin Mrs. J. B.
Fruuk Bose gave seven books to
iiatos and bucking bruiics and before!
Stmtton last werk.
the route is detlnitnly established! the public library this week for
Cluett Peahody 8111KTS tl.'M,
Allwrt Deeiriin returned Sunday up to '). Call and see our big shirts. they will be entitled to niches in Sil- - which the thanks of the Woman's
club is extended.
The Toggery adv. 37.
ver City's hall of fume.
visit to Chicago.
from

It All Depends
On YOU
If you say you want your
new Spring Suit tailored to individual
order from your own selection of exclusive
styles and fabrics, well send your measure

to our famous Chicago tailors

Ed.

V.

Price &

Co.

and guarantee to deliver the cream of
custom-tailori-

at

ng

a

price far less than

you've heen paying local tailors.
Give us a chance to jrove it I

If you want to keep cool this summer, then
buy Wilson Bros, closed-crotc- h
athletic union
suits $1, 1.50, $2 up to $3.

'

eoin-l.iitte-

is

expo-siiioi-

e

Why do most men ask for Regal shoes?
They last longer and look better than any
other medium priced shoe.
We're showing
them both- in low and high shoes $4, $4.50
-

and $5 in all leathers.

rheu-inali-i-

j

There's nothing nicer than a Palm Beach suit
for these hot summer days.
We have them
at $8.50, $10 and $15.

'

j

l

,

THE TOGGERY
(

PHONE 306

Tidmore-Willia-

m

& Company )

SILVER AVENUE
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MOUNTAIN VIEW ITCXS

HCX3ALE

A spleudid program was rendered
Mr. Juriscb of Iola was a caller
Sunday by the pupils of the school in Hondule Monday.
in honor of Mother's Day.
There
was special music in the evening and
Mrs. J. Q. Williamson arrived Monday to muke this her future home.
a sermon by the Rev. Henry.
At present she is the guest of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Huley and Mart K. Berry.
Aki-rund family spent a jolly afternoon nt the King Muiscl home last
Finn Banner who hns been visiting
Sunday.
his sister, Mrs. A. Roiuinger, the past
mouth, left Wednesday for a pro- We uudcrslund that Mr. and Mrs. limned stay in Idaho.
Stall have gone to the mountains lo
reside.
The II. II. Club met Wednesday.
May 5 with Miss Suppiger of the
Chester mid taster Akers are sick "luting S" ranch. Fifteen members
this week.
ri'HKndcd to roll call. There were
live visitors. This being the time for
Mrs. Co.ves entertained n number elect ion of officers the following
of her friends last Sunday.
Mrs. B. M. Boweli,
were elected:
president ; Mrs. IL S. Ortoii, first
Miss Ida F. Ross has just closed 'vice president, Mrs. K. W. Yenrgin,
:i very successful
term of school at second vice president ; Miss Mnbelle
Mountain View. We wish for Miss Sullivan, secretury-treuHiireand
W. Taylor, rcMirter.
Ross success wherever she may tench Mrs.
After
the coming term. The total number delight fill refreshments und u social
of pupils enrolled the past year was hour, the club adjourned to be the
Average attendance, H:,4. guests of Mrs. leltoy Hon and Mrs.
thirteen.
lister Akers was neither absent nor Oco. Watkius on May 10.
lardy.
Ruth Farmer not absent.
In New Mexico the average length
Myrtle lloiigliliiud ulienl u half-- '
Miss Klhcl llcuguny was a pleat-- ,
of the irrigating season is from ISO! dny. Christian and Chester Akers nut guest of Mrs. (luy Cuscy this
in
six
about
months
days,
or
200
to
not tardy, absent one day.
week.
eucb year. Uunng me otner six
months irrigation pumping equipment
Mr. Mauhiiii und
The dunce given by Mike Muiscl
family
have
is necessarily idle and the money in- at the Akers ranch was well attended
eoiiie to make this their home. They
vested in it is earning no returns. and nbiindiiiiee of cuke
nod eonV-wer- have bought the Fred Shinii desert
If this period of idleness is lengthen
served nt midnight by the In- claim one mile west of Hondule.
ed by using the pump only part of; dies,
after which all retired to their
the time dnring the irrigation season, evenil homes. A splendid time
A large audience enjoyed the serwns
the loss is increased proportionately, rcHirtcd by
vices Sunday morning. An appronil.
Furthermore, if the pump is iu use;
priate Mother's Day program was
only half of the time, or say 12 hours
T. J. Anderson of Santa Rita wnrendered und I he Rev. J. I). Henry
,
sea-per day, during the irrigation
iu the city Tuesday.
gave us one of his good sermons.
son, its capacity must be doubled and
its cost will be correspondingly

nainly of tare, items: interest and
tha taxes on the money invented in
punip, angina, reaerroir and other
equipment; depreciation and repairs
on the outfit ; and the running expenses for fuel, oil and attendance
dnring tha irrigation seuaoti. Iuter
est and taxes are dependent ou the
value of the plant and must be paid
whether water is pumped or not.
They amount to about 10 per cent
nl investment per year.
of the
Depreciation is usually estimated to
be from 8 to 10 per cent per year
whieh is the same as allowing- - for the
renewal of the plant once in every 10
or 12 years. It is an established
fact that the depreciation on machinery is nearly, if not entirely, an
great when idle as when it is in use.
This item of expense must there
fore be met regardless of the use to
which the outfit is put. Fuel and
attendance during the irrigating sea
son are often thought of as the total
Ordinarily
expense of pumping.
d
of thej
these are just about
being for:
total, the other
interest, taxes and depreciation.

Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Groceries

s

tt

BAKERY IN CONNECTION

Phone Us Your Order

PHONE 69

r;

Hay

iram

one-thir-

two-thir-

j

Mas?

OUR provision for the needs of
the young men of this city is so
complete that there's no young
man here, whatever his taste in
color, pattern or model, who can't
find the suit he wants, ready to

e

-

j

greater.
method of!
The most efficient
pumping would be to use a storage:
lank and run the pump 24 hours per
day during the irrigation season.
By building an earth surface tank
of proper sixe all the irrigating can
be done during the day und the tank
allowed to fill during the night. Occasional stops for repairs und ad-- 1
justments will be necessary und it
might be well to shut down for scv- -'
ernl hours each day in some cases to
look after the engine and keep it in
good adjustment. It is seldom ad- visable to buy a very small pump and
engine. The cost of large outfits in
proportion to the amount of water
pumped is much less than for small
plants, and the largest pump is al-- ,
ways more efficient. If each farm
does not require a fair nixed plant it
would be better for one to sell water
to his neighbors or for several farmers to go into partnership in developing their water supply. Such a
partnership would make possible the
installation
of efficient equipment
with a reduction in fixed charges and
the plant could be used continuously.
,

WE INVITE THE STRICTEST INVESTIGATION
Bold u to our rrputalloa and our method, or treatiut'iil.
Una of Um abaolulaly
lurt inlnn

la atedUlne it

f T701
ffIJLJUO
CURE FOR r
THE FEIMN

put on.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits

MLK OWMERH OF THE STATE BIlillT.
We adiuliiiatar Hint Munilvrrul cure, wbirli rtiniln.'UX
lb (1iiiiht of Hit knife, lirsiure, cauliny and carbulic
arnl injrrUoui and tfrncu a euro without teas or naif
(ruin unr'a v.ork.
Hundred
of rawa rurrd. all walklnt adverllaemcnii.
were.
aemllnir ui iheir rrlemla arriicliil aa llH-Why iiealtnle nr urffr lonirnr? Wa milium lo an miration with lis aliamlant
danmtrt and hnaimol lci. or watr lurUit-- r time in utWi-ir treatment Willi
alvea. JHuiir, eir
AVe lake all Hie ri-- k
and mwranlr reaulla.
WI ALSO TMKAT rU'rTt'HK. -- THICTI HK. VAMICiiCKI.b, IIYHHoLkUt, WITIlut T
A iXTTIXil iil'KHATIU.I.
PKMKliHMI.NU
UiNsI LTATIoM r'HKK.

the good models. The
various styles are particularly good
at $18, $20, $22.50 and $25.
in all

INTERNATIONAL
SPECIALISTS
a 10.
Veara)
I

IIR. kKT( IH HSHi
Block, Corner

lUiameii

ivii

Mm.
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tTHAM
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(Kalakllklird
npp. Rio uraii.li- - Ujiik.
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See the new imported and domestic
weaves; see the Glen
Urquhart
plaids, the tartans, regatta stripes,
checks, overplalds.
They're all here.

hi I'aao.

TAKE A GOOD LOOK AT OUR SHIRT VALUES
You'll find ao many good shirts here, so many good colorings,
to
many good stylet, at so many different price, that there's not a man of
you who cannot find just the thing to suit his head, his mind, and hit
purse. $2 is a good place to begin; others for more and for less.

OKO. W. KAB1.K

Asst. Irrigation

Engineer

OSTEOPATH

Lealdess Inner Tubes

A. 8. .MI I. FORD, M.D.. D. O.

Urudunte of the American
School of Osteopathy of Kirks- ville, Missouri
204 SOUTH COPPER AVE.
One Block West of Postoffice
TELEPHONE 157

Goodyear Laminated Tubes
Built Layer on Layer Extra Thick

Mogollon Highway
Acting under instructions from the
Socorro county rood board. Chairman
J. C. Baca of Socorro has negotiated
a loan of 15,000, secured by county
notes, for use in the construction of
the Mogollon highway through So.
eorro county, from Mugdalena to
Mogollon, authorized by house bill
No. 50, passed by the last legislature,
says the Santa re ew Mexican. E
II. Sweet has been employed ns general foreman in charge of construc
tion at a salary of $100 a month
Mr. Baca, J. S. Mactavish, II. O.
iiursum, A. J. Anderson and George
K. Cook have been authorized to so.
licit and receive contributions for
the road fund.
Wanted chickens of all kinds for
market. Highest niurki-- t price paid.
A. L. Douglas, or leave word at the
Clraphic office adv. tf.
Disease
herd of gouts on a ranch the
nl her side of Bear mountain was dis
covered last week by a federal vet
rrinnry to be suffering from a diph
iherutic ulceration, more commonly
disease. The
knows as the
disease is due to a germ, but it is
not contagious.
eo

A'

KeHy-No-

tt

Miss Susie Mott and Kelly Lucas
nre to be married, but just when, is
tbeir secret. However, a shower is
to be given for tbem Saturday night

the school house at Iola.
of Doming friends are to be present Miss Mott has been the teacher
nf the school at Iola and hns made
a ronspicuons success. Mr. Lucas
is a well driller who is known for bis
ioelUvit work.

ut

A

num-It-

Just to show you how "up to the second" this
department is, we mention a special stock of
Manhattan silk shirts at $5.00

er

You've paid more for such shirts in the past; you'll pay more elsewhere.

Hmrm la something every
motorist should know.

Tube prices this year are re
duced 20 per cent. So these

Goodyear Laminated Tubes
are built of many lliin luyen
each of pure rubber vulcanized
together. No flaw can be hidden
as' in a thick piece of rubber.
It is seen and eliminated". Every
layer is perfect.

layer Tubes,

Such a Tube can't leak. And
our valve patch can't leak, because it is part of the Tube and
not stuck on.
Remember that. Many a tire
trouble is due to leaky Tubes.

14

Just take a look at the display in our windows.

extra-thic-

now cost about the same

as

others.

The Clark Clothing Co., Inc.

Always Gray
Goodyear Laminated Tubes
ore not colored. They are gray
the natural pure rubber color.
Color requires a large percent
age of mineral adulteration.
And minerals hold heat, a
Tube's worst enemy.

The Home of Hart Schaffner Good Clothes
I'ieree
limiilulr

Whatever tires you use, get
Goodyear Tubes. They will
outlast your tires, save you
Icoks o:iJ trouble. They will
also convert you lo Goodyear

Heavier

Goodyear Luminuted Tubes
are extra hcaty. They have
always oulw. r:i ny tire. But
this year wt:
have added
14 per centt.)
llicir everct:
AHWOIiOfllO
thickness c!l
pure rubber.
EaUa H
Yubra Uacalanal
Built Laar
Or tk
al FmM Tlraa
And our

GoodSyear
Laminated Tubes
Um

Lr

DeiuiiiK puiil
WimIiii'siIiiv.

Tiii-iIi- i.v.

I'nn-lirKuii umi Khllu-Mii-!nf lulu nre I lit
trutti of
.Mins Alii-I'liilipn this week.
r

Tires, built by
the same high
standards.

r

J. L Well.
LORDSBURG

Lordsburg Auto Co.

Very Latest Spring Styles,

500

Choice Fabrics

Try our style of cleaning for

j

Any dealer

lu.f...

i.w

Dresses and Skirts

L-adies

nf loin friemls uttenuVtl
services here Suniliiy.

(znw

A miiiiiHT

Kiile und F.Mlier I'nrelier nf
were Hundii.v KUeNln of Mi
MiilM-llSiitlivnn of Hunxet ranch,
Keliool rloMeil Snlunliiy with nmcli
i,
rt of the
the
eeletiniliiiK
everyone huvinir invn pro-- ,
iiintcd.
Their faithful teueher, Mix
.('oflln, wax hiiwerod with ennutM.!
cuki'M mid other KiMnlien in the afternoon. Iu the uiorninic a profrnim,
ehildren, after!
wbm irjveu hy the
whieh they all enjoyed refreshment.!
Many vinitoi-- were prevent.

Look Better and Last Longer

MisHeM

lulu

e

j

cliil-jdri'i-

0EM1NG Park Garage.
Deming Garage.

SUITS TO MEASURE
$18 to $30

Joe I'liilip left lust week fur nil
liitdeliuiltt stay iu ('iilil'nruiii. lie will
visit Suu KrHiieisi ii, Sun Dietiu mill

will supply
you.

of

ll

umi MK'uril.v
Mi'mIiiiiii'm Yickcr
were iliuner itiiexN of Mrs. Huwcii

Fortified

Goodyear Service Stations
TIRES IN STOCK

HugheM
11

CITY DYE WORKS
E. A. Malcom

2A Silver Avenue

TELEPHONE 392
Legal blanks, the right kind,
at this ofrlce

jn.iA.
Mil.ril !MH

Ts'l.'llll

-

If

W.C

STATION PARK IS TO BE
Odd Bits of Newt
A BOWER OF LOVLi; IcSS
IjinouHtiT, .Mo. J. Kelly Wright,
lei'lnn
for tlie tute buard of
The btnl'-pork id receiving a
wiik Iiiti- - liiHt week iiiHet't-iii( cure frnni the South- tin- I'li'iiliuiil I a nn of Williaiu P. great deal
Hull. (Diiiinunil Hill)
AlthuiiKh uot'eni Pacillu l.'onipuny, and tliu riti- kiiuHii. Hull hint t lit only teUH of Denuii(f are grateful fur tliu
)'liiliiiiit iimrki't mi this I'lintiiioiit, creim grass, the trees, and the flownml Miiri' tin1 ttnr, the hirvi'nl in ers. A great deal remains to he
KurnH' or Aini'i irn. I In run done, but meanwhile the many fine
and the work is
l mix tin- - i'li'iluint triiiln of tin- - Iihiii - trees are growing
being pushed.
The grass is not 1U
ixihTe.
very good condition as yet, because
fJi'n Miiiiirs, lii. lii liiiiikriiplry nl' the chunge of plan which resulted
prui'i'i'iliii;s hi'i'e it eaine nut that a in the tearing up of a great deal of
t, sod.
The flower beds are being cur- -'
Miss Dnitii' Mnrv'an, u fnmii'i'
Intel fnr n Imin nf .10, piiwnnl ed for under the direction of Dr. S.
her linilv tn Muses Ix'vii li, to he .! - I). Swom', who promises a good
livi'ivil In him at'ler tleuth. Tliu wnm-- j showing of color when the season
an iiiiivimI tn
ami Lvvii'h Inu advances.
sk I'll the court if the pledge ean lie
irnnnti'il as an asset.
Doctors II. W. ami lilanch Ann- strong, osteopathic pliysiciuna, grad
Oakland, 'nl. Alex Jiicuhi and his uates of the American School
of Os
laughter (iraee were motoring on u teopathy at Kirksville, Mo., Lave
lioulcviiiil hist week when a bee stun,'
ofliees at .100 South Copper
Jncolii nn the I'liee.
The surprise avenue. Dr. Klaiieli Armstrong
has
nml tit in caused Jncolii to lose con
made u specialty of women's diseases
'trot of the car, which overturned and and her practice will be limited to
futility injured his daughter.
the same. Oftico hours 0 a. m. to 12
and '2 to 5 p. in., and by appointment.
I'nliiiiiliiu, S. ('. Miss Clyde
I'hunu 10U. udv. 37p
has been awarded $3,000
damages for the hiss of three inches
Important Notice
of skin from her rosy cheek. She
was thrown frnm a street ear nml
After May 15 next this paper will
discontinue the publication of all free
sued for $10,000 damages.
special notices, a rule which, in u
Hi
klyn, X. Y. ('aniline Klink measure, nflccts sucb religious,
only 17, of a respectable family, col- patriotic and other kindred
leeted '',.'I"i in 110 dnys from friends advertisements as we have hitherto.
fnr whom she promised to get jobs run without ehurge.
While lit first this may seem ex
Iler own
jin the customs service.
fnl her paid if'iO. She had no means traordinary, it is not. On the conof making good and she is now doing trary it is sustained by sound policy
III) days at Mlackwell's Island.
ami established precedent. One has
only to glance over the columns of
Yimkers, X. Y. I'l'to. ii monkey, the averuge country weekly to appreowned liv Mrs, Lihbie Mixou, saved ciate the amount of space and labor
her and her guests from death by donated without price to enterprises
lire when he drugged her down from and organizations having no higher
her room on he top floor tn the claim upon charity than commercial
basement where a brisk blnxe was advertisers who pay regularly for
burning.
the same service.
Before determining
upon this
Babe Killed at Hurley
course we interviewed a number of
A year and a half nld
Mexican reputable
newspapermen,
asking
jhahe was run over by an ore train them, llrst, "Do you charge, invari
lit Hurley Tuesday evening and the ably for church, school, lodire and
little tine's hndy was cut sipiiircly in patriotic order and like notices"
two.
The parents nf the hahe lived To which ull save one' replied "yes."
near the track and the little one, The one who does Hot, tells us that
nhile playing, ran across the track where hu does not charge outright he
in front nf the train.
reipures a display ad to accompany
the notice," which to our mind is
Overcomes all Handicaps
liuibly ubjectiiinnl, in that it smacks
I'rnf. K. F. Snow of Webster City, of the bonus, premium, or rake olT.
jwho has been reelected county su- We don t admire Ibe idea, for nt
perintendent of schools in Hamilton best, it must cost the bcncllciury as
county, is one of the most reninik-lulil- e much or more than a frank, oin-i- i
,
He lias deal.
school men in Iowa.
Xoiv The Deming Graphic stands
an hands and yet is probably the best
penman in this purl of th
state. ready always to eoocnite actively
I'rofessor Snow lost his hands in a in the furtherance of every worthy
railway accident when he was 22 aiise, and believes it can best ac
months old. He graduated from the complish this by placing at the disposal nf our churches, lodges and
Webster City high school, and
, J),,,),,, university.
,.,(
lie has other like organizations a column,
taught school all his life and has al- or more if neccssnry, in which each
ready served two terms in thu county may insert a standing imlice of its
slllierinteliilcnrs nfllce. Resides be- - lime and place of service or meel- ing a really expert penman, Professor ings. Every church, lodge, chapter
Snow shaves himself, cuts without and other fraternal or benevolent
assistance, dresses himself, luces his organization in I. una county which
shoes, and even drives an automobi'e. wishes to do so will he accorded resunusually successful us "oiinhle space in which to pultiisli
ile has
a school teacher and has made n fine a standing notice of its regular
vices or meetings without any charge
as county superintendent.
whatever.
Tnp.v wi"
charged only for
You will lind u first cluss black- -'
and exiert horsesboer at the ,i,','s "'" "Peeial services, or meetings,
O. K. shop.
tf 1,11,1 "fecial notices concerning rcg- ular services or meetings.
By this, we hope and believe we are
treating both them and ourselves
fairly. We know of no other paier
that offers as much; we feel ecitnin
none of them will or can do more.
Every nrguiiizatiiui above II. flit itiiu.ifl
is cnidially invited to avail itself of
I he privilege
thus offered to enter
the free column, mid wo assure them
of a hearty welcome to the space.
eliaae you'v.
Here's
beta wilting! for ta oppoWanted chickens of all kinds for
rtunity to visit California at
market. Highest market prir paid.
light czpsoM.
It'a doubly intcreating this A. L, Douglas, or leave word nt the
ytar, bteauaa of tlx frcat Graphic oftlee adv. tf.
world fain at Saa Francisco
sad Saa Dictfo.
Civil War Horse Still Survives
TIm Saata Fa it tlu ealy lias
to loth Eapoaitioaa.
The oldest horse that served the
Oa th. way GraaJ Caayra af country in the War of the Rebellion
Ariaoaa aad Petri fiad Foraat.
is still alive, at the age of 53 years,
Lat aM i M aw IDaatratai 'mm.
aaafeiaaataiiiatWaaaaS EaatnliaaaaU-ar- a at II.irsclien.ls, X. Y. It is owned by
tm4 uU ra aaaa aaa akaaa Urm aa
1'. A. Melntnsh who is nlso a veterun
ta tula Fa,
'of the smiic wnr. To prove his
Mr. M. lnlosh shows the gov-i
eminent brand on the animal's hip,
which rends "I. c., 1805." Hnrsi- iiiei mini srrveu in i no same regiment. Although bent with ago, his
hair turning gray and his teeth becoming worn, the old warhorse is
still able to eat twelve quarts of oar
and take his master to town several
W. S. CLARK
times a week. It is estimated the
PHONE 143
animal is at least 53 years nld. Farmers say the average life of a hors
is about 15 years.
agri-rullii- re

-

R-awso-

n

ui'in-riill-

GROW- -

WATCH MYNOUS

Embalmer
and

Mm'

I

fill your every wiuit
in choice

cottage
month; water

One new
$12.50 per

five-roo- m

PHONE

You'll find this Market nl 'a ays
l

'

Undertaker

289

il

OR NORDHAUS' VARIETY STORE

free.

ri'si-jilen-

it'

POULTRY, STEAKS, CHOPS,

r

Now is the time to buy

R0AS1 S. HAMS, BACON,
SAUSAGE

before the Flies come. We have a
large assortment to select from.

which rt'iilly excellent ipial- "y run he obtained.

mi

Anil .vmi will fiml this murk- -

always elcmi ami sanitary,
its help mimt courteous nml
pl'uuipl.
l

,

mill

TELEPHONE

11

SCREEN DOORS

LOWEST I'KICES

AT VEKY

acres grass land with
water right.
160

,

49

HENRY MEYER

RENEW that old roof or stop the leaks before it
rains again, with Protex roof cement. We will sell
it in any quantity you require.

We have a complete line of building materials

nH-ae-

Small tracts adjoining Myn-du- s.
One of these will
make you an ideal home.
Liberal terms.

IIOUK KF.LINQU18IIMENTS

tru-tera-

M1MBRES VALLEY LUMBER CO.

HING LEE
Fine, .rw Slnrk of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Also Best Candies, Etc.
CIIIXKSK AM) JAPANESE
ARTICLES
AT LOWEST PKIt ES
Silver A vi
lliiil! Lee llldg.
Demlng, New Mexico

J. V. SCHURTZ, Manager
SILVER AVE.
TELEPHONE 107

Oil Engines

Irrigation Pumps

Myndus lots from $50.00 up.
Reasonable terms; no taxes,
no Interest.

Wrlla Drilled
Se- e-

I

COMPLETE INSTALLA1 IONS

Snow
Miriiiiii

Drift

Myndus

Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.
Telephone 339

Deming, N. M.

Wholesome and Economical
.nsisl mi hi iv Snowdrift shnrlcu-nit;, I In' kini; nl' vegetable fats; mini"
by Southern CnlttiM (til (',, New
York, New Uil, '11118, Siiviuiniili, ( hi
H'JST
on go. At nil grocery .stores.

J0HN R0SEB0R0UGH

I

ROSEBOROUGH
DYER
305 Mills Building

1

Kl. I'ASO, TEXAS
Write for free Myndus Booklet

urn

Neschs Butter Crust Bread

BEST

ON

EARTH

(Every Loaf Wrapped)

FAYW000 HOT SPRINGS
fur Rheumatism. Slnmncli Trim
hies, Kidney uilmculs, I nfliiin-rnt ioii
Arterial hiirilciii.tg.
Alnin, Nervous breaking, Etc.
Perfect Tie.itmcnt,
Perfect Health. Pleasure. I
lintel.

JDeming' First Class Bakery
ii

Si'ihI I'm' booklet

t..c. mcdermoit

Satisfaction is Guaranteed.

Headquarters

Special orders for fancy

Bakery Line.
U Phone

where
for

Everything in the
Goods

Bakery

solicited.

Patronize Home Industry.

Orders Delivered.

i

Quality, Service and

(I. MOIH,

O.

M

'

PHYSICIAN AXD SinOEOX

Nesch's Sanitary Bakery

Hiwrlal

attention

ihrnat work and

glran to
Hi

Mr, nnaa
or glaaaaa

ajra,

tltini

Telephones: Oftlee, 72; Residence,

.15
'

LUNCH

Leupold

JRosch

PAUL NESCH,

ROOM

IN

CONNECTION

Proprietor

TELEPHONE

ISO

Builders

Contractors

Plans ami Specifications

SPECIAL SALE

on

Application.

334

GET WISE
TO FACTS

TIME TABLE

when

you
want good, fresh

:

:

Onion Sets

f
SANTA

:n

a. m

Ar. 7:U.i

ui

Ar.

lail
I.r. 10:10 a. m.
Daily
I.r. 7:45 p. Hi

I"ii

Nil

H'rfffliounil

mi lii'iarla
!V.irti

So.

S.

Nn.

I

Dally

7:30 p. m.
3:08 p. m

Ill Ih'l'urlii
J lli'piirla

N.

.

lirparu

Daily
13:47 a. a,.
:20 p. m.
9:45 a. a.

SUlTIIWKSTKRN
Kl. I'AHO
7:30 a. m.
Nn. '.'I Drparta
Similar. V.itnisula.v anil Friday fnr Tyrone.
5:.10 p. ni.
No. 99 Arrirra (Sarai. Ilaja)
7:10 a. m
No. 33 Drparta
Munilay, Tiirada;', Tliurnilay and Hnlurdav
for llarliila.
S HI p. m.
Sci. 24 Arrltva (Sana- -

Ha)

GOOD GOODS
PROMPT SERVICE
LARGE ASSORTMENT

S.

CEMENT BLOCKS
PHONE 216
II. M. Williams nml A. W. Itroek
completed tlii'ir chapter work in III
A
nil'.'i Friday evening.
very delightful evening was enjoyed
li v nil present.

tin- -

(lili

II.

.1.

rily

Ihi-

-

l of Ficim was ill
Inlli'i" n rt f last awk.
lili--

Itn tll. n cattle buyer
Texas, has Ixt'ii in tlii
fin- the piiil wiH'k looking over
herds.
Mimhros Viillt-Willin

.f

mi

!.

l.iililMii-k- ,

A.

COX

Produce Young Green
Onions in Six Weeks.

QUART

... 20c

GALLON... 70c
DELIVERED
MR. FARMER AND LIVE STOCK GROWER. THE
LUBBOCK

FOR SALE
TRESH LIME. FIRE BRICK. AND

White, Yellow,
Red or Brown.

Feed. Hay and Coal

PACIFIC

&'af('Miif
Hi'.'

GROCERIES

FK

NI7
laarboMnJ

MliCTIIKKN
N'.i.

'

WtrtbouitJ
KIR

th

SUDAN

GRASS SEED ASSOCIATION

inl:in urn si iferi).
Is culling In ynn to iiiit Inlying fi'f'il nml liny
'I'lio l.iililinrk if'iiiliin gran $evi nsMiiriutinn win oii:iiiii'il Inst
wlm nn' priMlururs'
nml ii rnnini!i'il of Ltihbork county fnrinor
fit iurt' fmliiii priiKH fpoil. Kvi-rcrni lininllii liv this iissniintinii
wiis insi'i ti'il in tin1 fli'M lii'fnrp the rriipK were hnrvctil, liy n rom-inillo- :'
ii
nf five ini'll. Mr. V. I.. Cnry, KiiM'riiiti'nili'iit nf l.nlilmi k
Nn. H, ti sliilc i'M'i'iinrnt -- Intinii, in t'hiiirtnnn nf siiiil i
'l.-- i nml tti oils
fniiml In ! j . sniiril liy iilinuximis
All i
Mr. Fiirnmr,
wi-r- i
eiinili'iniii'il nml lint liiinilliil liy this iiNKni'inlimi.
Vnii hnvv mi wnv
In nut lie misli'il by tin' "insHTtiiin
in I In' wnrlil tn I'liniii'i't tlu fi'i'il with the inililli'iiti' nfTiTi'i). tmliut
after harvest iiir the
jrrnsK in h hit.' liny prmlin'er us u fiilliiw-fnt- p
wlient nml iialx. We will fiiniih ynn piiri', rei'li'iiin'il.
nt fnrty ihiiIh per miiiiii1
iiilun
iil'lii'inlly insiM-i'li'- d
We will ship ynti socil I lint will pirn si- - ynn anil pmilnee
siilihfiii lnry results. Free linnklet nn r.ipiet.1, "The Slnry nf fiuliin

ynr

ni

YOUR
OR RURAL FREE
ROUTE.

POST-OFFIC- E

DEUV-ER-

Write for prices on large
quantities,

EL PASO SEED

COMPANY
519 San Antonio St
EL PASO,

.

TEXAS

aiiTornia

Expositions
tl

j

Hnnin."

-

If KV (irnyswi nf tin' XAX ranch,
was in tlie 'ity llu' latter iurt nf last

week.

Lubbock $udan Grass $eed Ass'n
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Wanted chickens of all kinds for
market. Highest market price paid.
A. U !ougls, or leave word at the
Graphic office adv. tf.

Santa--

?

HOTEL BAKER

Batka aad Staaaa Haat FREE Aato Boa
Hat aaal CoU Water fa Every Roam
Block E. of Poatoffica
Silra, Bwft,
MR. aaal MR5. E. M. TABER. ProariM

Tho Graphic Cent

REALTY CO.
"LAND SPECIALISTS"

(Continued from

WELLS-PEU2- H
-a--

cl

Wot

Classified
Ads
Bering Results
If You Want Aryfang 'Blephone

103

Jg

one)

ful roaea adorned the doien table
at which the guest were seated for
IF IT'S A BARGAIN, YE HAVE IT breakfast at 8:33 a. m. The menu
consisted of most delicious and
dishes, exquisitely served.
Miss Marguerite Qoebel and Mrs. Alfred White assisted the hostess in
serving the various courses which
consisted of strawberries with whip-M'tSJK9 Iimim In San Dleot,
cream, puffed wheal, hot biscuit.
all
far
lots.
clear,
land ar
CaU
hum and soft boiled eggs, French- tried Mitutoes, coffee, and candy. In
the heart of a buttercup each guest
found candied dominoes suggestive
of the enjoyable game which followed. Tally curds artistically
tluhty aerei tlx mHei touUi.
in mysteriously
npMnring
at $10.00 per acre. A map.
kewpie
wilh kewpie' sentiment
expressed, attracted special attention
und admiration.
Another entertaining feature was the unraveling of
mysterious tangles which caused no
small amount of merriment.
The guests departed at
voting the day festival a great sucApartment house In San Diecess and Mrs. Knowles a delightful
go, Cal., for Deming land. Prices
host ess.
from $22,000 to $100X00.
Those present were .McmiIiiiiich
.
J. Wuiucl. K. F. Ilaiuilt
Nell Guin- cy, Frank Xordliuiw, J. M. Crawford,
otway C. Hermann. C. K. Siiudnuisl.
Fred Slierimin, John Isicr, J. H.
Taylor. A. L Sungre, Frank Sam-- '
Frank Thiimioinl. F. fl. Rodolf,
2't lots close-I- n. Want house ucls.
M. J. Moran, J. A. Mahouey, Martha
and pay cash difference.
II. Anient, Mary E. Hudson, R. C.
Iloffinan. John ('. Wnts.ni, Henry
Meyer. J. G. Moir, A. V. Pollard.
Allie Sleeker, II. G. Bush, Xom Bush,
W. C. Rawsou, Tom Taylor. L. M.
Ilurringloii. Henry Ruithcl, Arthur
Some small Improved tracts
l.'iiillicl. F. K. Wymen, T. (I. I pimi.
near Houston, Texas, to trade.
Have Olson, Asclui Field, Wultcr
Fowler. Samuel Kuruside, Alfred
While, Sam Walkius, H. C. Clnylon.
Mayme Williams. II. S. Shaw, and
Misses Grace OocM. Manruerile
(IocIm-I- .
Violel
liolihuill. Elixiihelli
Waddill,
Murgarel Moore, Katheriue
700-acranch and farm in
Wuiiiel, Mui'iliu Ede.
Oklahoma, for land here.
H

PCS SALE

WANTED To birt bora that work
double, for about two weeks; good
FOB SALE On good work team.
care guaranteed. 0. 0. Cnehet.
cheap. A. W. Hanson.
or
power
I fcJ
FOB BALE OB TRADE
electric motor. lniiiire of Graphic.
desert relinquishment, su milea from
tfC
town! well to flrat water onlv thirty
to pasture al
grubbed; beat of WASTED Hore
fort; tweuty
sandy loam aoil. Tbia ia the cream I00; wuler and milt ut all time;
If
of tb Talley and goes to the flrat niietjra.w. W. A. Ruuisey.
lire one. Addreaa "V," care Graphic. WANTED Chickeu of all kinda for
tf market. Highest market price paid.
Douglas, or leave word at this
FOB SALE Choice alfalfa. A. W.jA- oMie- HansonLHund farm. Tel.
FOB SALE Buby chicks 10 perl WANTED Sulesuieu. Get purtieu-huudree best paying propo-Whit- e
"
Cypher and Wyekoff strain ,urt
ever put 011 the market. Some- Leghorn, bred for winter lay- ing. Leave orders at Cox grocery, or ' '''"tf 110 one else sells. Make 3,000j
address Utile Florida Poultry Hunch, yearly. Address A. B. Toole, Sale)
Houston,
38 Manager, um uiruru 01
Deming, N. M.
40-ac-

um

28-Rl-

'

j

j

tun wuu uuw

Mini naggu,
ir ASTED-T- e..
, work, plowing and
tirea; cheap at 28. No. 4 American
Ad,,rMM
no,,l""f'
K Br,,WB;
centrifugal pump, auction and
Deming.
..1 Ml
1...- .f VUrUl iur
Ttn
P'Pvf aMItjlaJt
3811
FOR RENT
ah.We
FOR SALE Sewing machine, stand
SANGRE has rented house in Dem- nrd, good order, 7.60. E. C. Mor

di..B7
t.J

nJl8hop.

i

j

"

tb

4.

--

.

ti

W

160-ac- re

1 1

d

1

-

.

con-goo-

'r

re

tr;

I..

-

28-B-

ss

160-ac- re

horse-powe-

--

O.

d

-

sub-Add-

Well-bre-

d

first-clas-

,..'

i

Ad-4r-

gains ever offered.
I

Just think of it!

pure aluminum percolater

7-c- up

Value $2.50

8)

large size ( No.

1

aluminum tea

kettle

Value $3.00

mid-da-

re

8ALE-Feteriia- "rniilo

In order to give our customers an idea
of the high standard of our Royal Aluminum
Ware, we are giving one of the greatest bar-

haud-pniul-

business.
tf
FOR SALE One
KOR j EXT
Two nice rooms for
harrow, one
h
walking lister' ig
Airs.
housekeeping.
Julius
me
bean planter, one disc' (m,.l(
Bo. Gold Ave.
tl
plow, combination aingle and double,!,..,.,. HEN
Jive ucres in Little
j
f
one 14 inch mould board plow,
111eyurds tract, been cultivated ev- ...
. .
I liMlhnm funmnif mill
...ia
cry yeur and is in line shape.
:'
""."-M
.
tviu, vuc euro uurtroirr,
iiniiu
lukc it tor season of lUlo: renter to
V
,;
... . E.
Planet Jr. garden aeeder and culti- - .
See
..
,
Holt at
.
iy lor wuler.
chamber of commerce.
37D
.
.1.
FOR
KENT
Fine
rooms
tin
at
sickle grinder, piie tongs, tackle
('In A, 210 S. Silver Ave. Also room
lilncks, double trees, triple trees,
hoc, rakes, and numerous small ar lor light housekeeping. Tel. 11)0. II
RENT Room for light bouse-t- f
ticks at Coiinoway ranch, three'
keeping nt 122 Elm St. Mrs. Allurd.
mile
southeast of town.
11
FOB SALE Large mare and colt. ' - ware, two horses, gentle work stock.; Wit KENT House ut llti X. Iron.
Impure at 122
W. X. McCurdy.
42: "room und liutli.
Improved
8,m,t- 37,
miles south, $800.
FOR SALE Second-hanBuick an-- !
tomobile, 30 h. p., fully equipiwd,! r'H KENT Well furnished room.
rooms for light housekeeping ui
300, part cash, balance to suit buy-- 1 "!
tf "ccial summer rates. Telephone
rr. Box 543.
N"' The (,"rk- - 2,6 S- silvcr- rnliixe
FOB
d
Also FOB RENT Fonu, good water
and black amber cone seed.
cane hay, baled. B. F. Pond, ditions; liberal terms. Apply to R.
Two email houses in Doming
phone 116J2.
tf K- - Miesse, Muhoiiey Bldg., Deming tf for valley land.
FOB SALE Bronce turkey egg EOH RENT Nicely furnished room
trcnllcmen; hot and cold bath,
1.00 a aetting; choice Bhode Island
eggs, 75ct. Box 465.
tfH xlrR- - I'cnnington, 512 8. Gold Ave. tl
acre of Little
FOB SALE Good team of horse. ''OR LEASE-5- 00
land in plot to suit ten.
Watkina Transfer.
tf Vineyurda
...
...
tracts, close in, $100
ull under cultivation wiiu wa- aviR Bii t'--ri,..n
n....u..J r.
to suit. $60.00 an
balance
cash,
3
Doming.
miles
from
Addrew.
u..ii:
acre.
Vineyards
Co., phone
Repair Shop.
tf
tf232
.
Sweet Cream daily nt Scogin
Good furnished room
Ml KENT
.
.
r'
rtr:
m incivuiiicjr.
u for gentlemen, $5 a month. Phone
FOB" SAIJ5Voung horse. W. N.
216.
tf
McCurdy.
tf
MISCELLANEOUS
SALE-'XMiite
single
leghorn,
FOB
and rose comb, good layers, twenty Watchei repaired
1.00.
Reduced
$30,000 income property for
hens and rooster, all about fourteen prices on watches, 17 jewels, 9.00.
ranch.
months old. Good chance to start Next to postofflee, McCurdy.
It
iu a small way raising chicken. Mrs.
Piiiiitiug,
tinting,
hanging:
piiier
II. D. Green, 508 S. Gold avenue, tf
null paper in stock or ordered from
FOR SALE Booming bouse equipp- samples. Olen Featherston, succesed for boarders; good location, cheap sor to Douglu. Phone 330.
Some good lots In El Paso for
rent. If interested inquire at Grnph-i- c HALING
done at $2.(10 per ton.
lots in Deming.
office.
tfC
woik. Drop me a Histul
FOB SALE International
curd. E. Y. Itauinanii.
It'
pipe, one
engine, 63 feet of
LOST
4x24-inc- h
cylinder and pump juck
complete with pump rods and belt. STRAYED OK STOLEX-Dun-- eolIn lirst clu
shape. Price 125.00. ,,.,, h,ir!(. iriln,t.(
oll ,.f, thinli.
' A3yjiL,!viJLFD- - No1- - 3,l' Ein.lcr reluni to K. Jordan and re- II
relinquishment west
FOB SALE Tomato plant. 3.ic a ecixc reward.
of Hondale; water 48 feet;
hundred, 2.50 a 100(1. Address R.
FOUND
nearly all grtss land.
II. William, one mile east of post
Price
$250.00.
office.
Ftd'ND-hull
At
park.
Sunday,
.
pnirj
FOR SALE No. 5 American tur- - of pliers. Owner can gel them by
bine numn. irood for 110 feet: been ideiitilyiiiir and .payinir L'5e for Ibis
advert Ucn
I.
37
r
used 12 months. One .10
We believe we can match you
entrine, nil in first class hae. Or-- ;
a trade. If not, you don't pay
RMP C001
Will take 1500.
iirinnl cost,
It'll, by wearing WiUon llm. athletic! anything.
Address Graphic.
"'"I
Tbej
good yoiinp, ifen- - l,,il'i'
F()U SALE-E- xtra
TogL-eradv. .1..
He. solid Muck, wagon und driving1
bug- luirse. also two double-seateGood pumping plant, complete,
Presbyterian Church Services
w. X. McCurdy.
irie and hnrncs.
for land.
38
Sunday school at JM.'i a. m., lieu.,
FfR SALE 'omplele outfit of min-- : H- Rohiuson. suerinleiideiit.
I'hrisliau Endeavor. 7:110 p. m.,'
ing machinery, new, at a bargain.
Ten acres highly improved,
Addres Bo 197, Columbus, X. M. j -- ubjecl, "Why I Relieve in Christian
10.
two mnes out, tor
40MI Kndeuvor."
Morning worship, II o'clock,
Jersey bull.
d
FOB SALE
247 acres in Rumels county,
"Whnt 'hr"i R"'"lcd."
Box 5. J. F. Wehmiiocncr. Jw
H o'clock.
Veiling
Texas,
preaching
for unimproved land.
ut
37pl
Deming.
13 mile west of
,
-Mint'-eiit nui IB i nriHiiiiniiv i viin
electric
FOR SALE Silver-plute- V
u
of the letters on this lib-- .
s
shaie and ; review
drink mixer, in
:., I. ;i !.'.... ......
.i:..
.
I
."I
III. lllllll.K
Automobile for lots or land.
is a good a new: ha been used very,'
,.,,:. :
Jittle. Just the thing for slirring or!
on Hie subject.
tnixiog drink of any kind in the'
Ill (ill T. .MITCilF.LMOKE
Louie or at drink stand. Thi mixer,
200 acres raw land In Miseouri
Minister!
eost $18.00 new, bnt having no nsej
to trade for good farm.
bej
will
offer
reanonulde
it,
for
but
W. I'olili.
of the Em
accepted. It may be seen nl tin
pire Zinc Compfliiy, J. If. I'oheimer,
flraphie office.
If you have a bargain we can
and J. A. Vim Mater, all of New:
sell It.
i
York
in
Deming
Monday
City,
were
WANTED
'
en Mule to the mine of the company
WELLS-PEUG- H
REALTY CO.
WANTED Well work of any kind, near Hanover. The party wa ae- -'
ronereta nit a specialty. Inquire at con i pa i lied by fl. T. Brown, the com"Always on the Job"
Danial'a ateond band More or P. O. pany's mining engineer.
TELEPHONE 266
tf
bot 463.
W.
Wright
Miss
Eflle
Saxon.
left
WAXTED Trade for
Spruce St.
37B iiif Wedueadajr for Dallas, Texas.
Deming, X. AL
UK," care Graphic.
.

Introduction Offer

Both for $3.75
Pure Aluminum Percolater

The Royal Rochester

is

miole wilh I he bayonet lock cover which en mint come
olf mid prevent-- , soiled linen, broken dishes und oilier

annoyances.
Ilii
aluminum enffee liiiskel, scicutillcully correct;
cliniii.cil IiuikIIc, always cool. Spout is rigidly nutted lo
the body of percolater mid bundle is securely fastened
ivcly remain riuid.
and will
The Royal Rochester Pure Aluminum Tea Kettle is
iniiilc of
heavy sheet mcliil. a Mtcr conductor
of heal limn ca- -l nluiiiiuiim.
It has
ebonixed
handle, kunli - riveted to cover and will not come off.
mhiI lock nutted to body, cannot
Seamless cuM
loosen.
I 'hi en
l
mi luiil that prevents handle from striking
lirciist uf kettle.
Reinforced rivets, which ciiuiiol pull
out.
Both Percolater and Kettle are Made in U. S. A.
pn-.- it

g

I

J. A. Mahoney, Inc.,

he Store

1

of Quality

LIBERTY BELL WILL STOP
HERE ON RETURN TRIP
A- nlhii-iiisi- n
a result uf tl
hnwn here in the mutter nf makinir
Hiiiiinu a siuppiiiK iiluee fur the
lilierty bell, which is to lie sent from
1'hiludflphiu in a short time lo the
--

Sun Francisco fair, the Select Council has dcsiujinlcd IHmiuiik us a
place on the return trip. F.ditor
VallaniliKhain of the llemllilit lli- -l
ii)0.'cled that Deming deserved t
mid his cITorts have been
limply rewarded.
Following is a lele-in ill which is

REGULAR 25c VALUE
SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

stop-l.iii-

F. C. PARRISH,

u

'I'liiladclphiu, I'a.,
r
of Commerce,

May pj."

NUTS 15c.
SPOT CASH STORE

IIH--

I'hamlN--

Tin' parly is representative of the
DeiuiiiK, New Mexico:
r
The route of the Lilicrt.v Hell he-- keen, pioj(rcivc type of business
PLAINVIEW ITEMS
t wwn I'hiliidclpliin
mid Sun Francis-c- men which is liccominu ipiite couhidmi
They arc
has been dcHnilelv settled, the! in Hie newest rcpulilie.
.Mrs. I. Millie I'oiid is huviuif
dressed ill
her
fashion ami well
northern route beiuc ntrreed upon.
put in on u,.r houiesteud neur
In compliance with the many re- V roomed.
Their special mill was made up of. Tunis.
quest from your section of the
I
loaihes, liaiiaL'c, diner.'
country
had passed al I lie InM
to
al'IcriiiMin ol llih. week,
deeper, and
ear-- .
nicethiK of Hie Liberty Hell commitili-- I
Irion ami her school children
tee a resolution llxiny Deiniiiif us one
will cntcriiiin
patrons llm t
of the stopping jioiuts iiihm the re
a- tile next pair of slmc lie RK- - frieiul
.. ..i...i
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